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iAI , H«-y w‘‘ so, mu<\ un*
f  ‘ hr <«uty of being hap-
^ b f in jr  happy wo a»w 
By„ benefits upon the 

huh remain unknown even
Stevenson.
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Sunday, |airily dourly.
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STLflND COUNTY DEMOCRATS ENDORSE NOMINEES
■a v. 3X a & n & V. n v . a »

ount of Democratic Primaries In Eastland County
*  OFFICES 
IN THE COUNTY
iff ami lax  A ssessor 
iin,ili"ns and C onstable 
prtriin I Six Y el l n*

dtetdid.

|. iptly at '.I o'clock 
morning, the county 

executive committee 
iu-Miously all morning 
rtion <>f the afternoon 
et,.>l the primary eloc- 

I „ the 29 votintc
in Kii'tlaml county, 
official count shown there 
he run-off  ̂ in only two 
• and one precinct offices, 
king
tax a <■ or, with George 

t and Klmer Collins as

She Leads Women’s 
Fight For Hoover

Earthquake Felt 
In City of Mexico

My Uniod PrrwM.
DFiNVER, Aug. 1. A quake ot 

wnaf was believed to hr- of con
siderable intensity was being re
corded on the aeisniingraph at 
Regis College here at noon today, 
r was learned by the United Cress.

Officials said the tremor ap
peared to he on thi.- continent.

By United I’rt ».
MEXICO CITY. Aug. : A

strong earthquake that apparent
ly <1 id little damage was felt hero 
at 12:25 p. m. today.

Hoover Starts Campaign toby Donkey Given " o n vKNTION 
To Al Smith Dies is AMICABLE

l!AN ON DOUBLE 
.  PARKING IS TO 

BE ENFORCED

I

H> United l*rr..i.
AI.BANY, Aug. 4. Governor 

Smith's baby donkey, “ Sam Hous
ton,” is dead. His gallant fight 
to shake off the ravages of pneu
monia failed.

The donkey was the gift of 
the Democratic National Con
vention at Houston to the gover
nor on the occasion of his nom
ination. The pneumonia probably 
was caused by the change in cli
mate in New York state as com
pared with Texas.

THROUGHOUT
Resolution Adopted To Stand 
On Party Platform. Dele

gates To \ arious Con
ventions Named.

W  <
,t7 %
I f

iff, with John S. 
Foster as the

Hart i Complaining that women member 
of the Republican National Com
mittee had not been given suffi- 

g | cient representation in conduct
con*

l,lc in Precinct >», •
\ It Sisk and C .; urt,H ^campaign,

s the contestants, 
live committee re- 

fol lowing

( ity Ordinance Forbids It On 
Eastland Streets, ( ity  

Manager Studying 
Conditions.

m s

REVOLUTION 
IS STARTING 
IN VENEZUELA

I 1waesr
‘fi

'4iirW«

M rs. Alvin T. Ilert, above, vici 
Icnairman of the committee, Double parking of vehicles on j Cabinet officers were at the depot to wish him well when Herbert Hoover left Washington for the west 
planning to direct the organiza- j streets in Eastland is forbidden by to visit President Coolidge at Brule, Wis., and continue on to his home in California, for the notification

the the city ordinance which was crr,,monjos> Left to right are Secretary Kellogg, Postmaster General New, secretary Hoover, Mr-. Hoov-
adopted June 6th, 1 !'2 h, >. nd this

nited States Senator— I 
inally 1128, Thomas L. j 
9’,no, Jeff McLemore H2.' 
'ither Cunningham 121. 
sic> 581, Earle II. May-

»ngrc**, 17th district— I 
270, R Q. Lae 

T. P Perkins :tIH. K. N. 
ni 21*675, Oscar Callaway

JwUiuoi iaiuia J. Ward- 1
®F, \Vflliam K. Ilawkin 

|04i>! 1. \N ilmans HI, Dan
I 3111.
Lieutenant Governor John 

:(all .>17, Thomas B. Love 
Barry Miller 2393, J. D

official 11,>n > i worn n in (,> half of 
ticket.

NATIONALIST 
GOVERNMENT OF 

(HINA ENTERS
Delegate From Nanking Gov

ernment Aeeepted By 
League of Nations.

luopteti June *■' V* ’ *■ 1 n<J «.r, former secretary of the interior, Hubert Work, who is now chairman of the republican national com- occurred yesterday ne
....................... .................................  * ................................................................................................................. « ....

Itv l'mG,| I'm . .
I GENEVA, Aug. 1 The League 

Att ney General Claude of Nation- today extended recog- 
649*. ' nition to the Nanking or national-

da' Treasurer—W. Greg- government of China, a m ov  
t> hei >:>7, Grover t leve- that came after the I'nited States
irri'- l 11 hud recognised tbc Nanking pow-

i omptroller of Pub
The league formally accepted theJones 2.T07,

Ten ’ . . . . . . appointment bv Cheng Ting-W'ang.
Superintendent ? f | f0r,.lkrn minister of the Nanking 

government, on the delegation to 
the September session of the 
League of Nations.

This will !*• the first time tha 
League of Nations has recog- 

Land Office Andrew J.jnired any other than the Pekin 
on l i"-. J. T. Robinson! government as the official Chi- 
I, K. 1. l lynt 492, Otis Ter- nese ruling body.
1112

State Railroad Comm 
JiTfcrsun Smith 19!
Smith Hill 1.

In-1 ruction—H. P. Davis 
\\ F. Garner X79, W. K. 

i 719. S. M. N. Marrs 27716.
( >ninii*sioner of Agricul- 

<Seorge 11. Terrell 6127.
(•.mini inner of the Gen-'tn*

late Justice of the 
>urt Thomas B. Green

I A. i
As: 

rnir (
6419.

' Jiniue of the Court of 
b' ■ ib \V. c . Morrow

P. Pierson 1950.
I . i  ,i of Civ
|PI" - ufieim* .lu'le i.d

kt b K. Hickman 67182.
A nciate Justice of Civil 
■*. Ilth Supreme Judicial

£  Hoover’s Speech 
of Acceptance To 
He Broadcast Far

according to City Manager H. O.
Tatum.

"It is a wise provision and the 
City Commission expects it to he 
enforced," said the city manager, 
who added that he would in-truct 
Chief of Police Klmer l,uwrenco to [ 
arrest any and nil offender*. The 
punishment is a fine which may 

'.be any amount between M and 
82**0.

The city manager has been !( utility 
spending some hours since taking 
hold o f his duties here in driving 
iilsmt the i Ity to get first hand 
view of conditions. He has visited 

i the various city properties, includ
ing the pumping plant, the lake 
reservations, the tourist park and 
the city park, the high school and 
oilier putdic schools and the sew
age disposal plants. It may be 
expected that he will have some 
suggestions to make to the city 
commission 
l< oking t<> nil 
es t hat should

“ 1 tan see 
that would he 
when we think 
we must ids 
cos' will Ih 
which to pay 
city manager, 
myself unti 
imniber s of the city commission I Gorman, 
at*.ni this and that and have given

REPUBLICAN 
CANDIDATES 

ARE NAMED

AGRICULTURAL 
SUGGESTIONS 
TO BE R ADIOED

PEACE TREATY 
APPEARS TO BE

leader.

Dispatches from that
have reported several recent out-1 ‘Pm, of pWHSunt Hill. which r port

ed that no resolutions had been 
presented to it and it had none to

Convention Makes Eighl Special Speakers To Secret Fra neo-British Naval
Talk To Farmers of Coun

try Beginning Oct. 1.
Selections For Ticket. Del

egates To State Con
vention. —____  By United Prriw.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4.—Eight 
Nominations for several coun- j special agricultural speakers will 

ty officers were made by Hast-, be broadcast for farmers, begin- 
land county republicans meeting ning October 1, 'he agricultural de
in convention at the Eastland .city part ment announced today, 
hall Saturday afternoon. Ihe department has divided th**
nominations are:

Agreement Is Feared and 
Situation Regarded 

Serious.

Hy Uni tel I'rcM
WASHINGTON. Aug.

Cadet Corps Head * 
John Tarleton Agl. 

College Is NamedL-Z I lu

4.—I*
niLility that the Washington Na- announcement is made that Wil- j.-,.. ^  Kdh’ugh, Mrs. C. H. Klem-
val arms treaty may he endan- lard J. Gragg, captain in the ( a- in„  \jr, | p Tichenor. Luther
Ifered hy a secret Franco?British dot Corp of the John Tarleton M^Crea"  P.’ K. Kirkendall. Mr,,
naval agreement was seen in j Agricultural College of Stephen- vy,„M| j ’ shanklin. W. C. Bedford.

Tax assessor, J. F. Dreinhofer,arefu! study to Hie cost and how |{anj,er
W. H. Tay-

IIv United Presn.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. Th 

lost « xpensive radio hookup ever 
irganizeri to broadcast a sing.

t,. pay hills. One thing, however, 
appears to he of great importance 
and I expect to present it to the 
lommission very soon, and thn* is 
an improved street and sidewalk 
In the top of Ihe high school hill.
I understand that the commission 
Ini - already given some thought to | officers. 
th1- and that the school trustees Resolution 
also have it under consideration, doming th 
and it seems to me to he of such 
importance that something should

County attorney, 
lor, Eastland.

1’’. A. Blankenlieckler of Cisco 
was made temporary chairman 
and Dr. T. G. Jackson of East- 
land temporary secretary, both 
afterwards becoming permanent

Feaure programs for the win
ter months will include the I'niicd 
States radio farm forum, out- 
door> with the scientists, farm 
science snapshots and many other 
interesting features.

kt I!. W. Patterson 3694,; )>v,,nt w ill he used when He rbert I be done as soon as possible.”
Kinderburk 255f, James A.

Hens 197.
Hoover accepts the Republican 

, presidential nomination at Stanford 
' Senator, 24th Sena-, tTnixer-vity <>n Aug. 11. Republican 
l'i Diet Oliver Cunning-1 t.nmplliKn headquarter# announced

today.
Eighty-four stations of th» Na

tional Broadcasting company and 
the Columbia Broadcasting system 
und a number of individual sta
tions will broadcast Hoover’s

'•’7->. Jesse U. Smith 3429.
't R< ri entative, 106th Rep- 
Ht.ilo Dotrict () K. Chas- 
3719, 1). J. Neil 2455. .

Representative, 107th Rep- 
"tati\ District Victor II- 
k-rt 6 |
r District Judge, 88»h Judi-1 *9M'‘'• ^
bi-trut Klr.»* Been 67103. i. ,.,1 ;.,.,, wi|| f srrv the
r l.i-tn, ' Judge. 01#t̂  Judi-, «£* h territorial stations and 

George L. Daven-M ^ e n t r ie s  The .econi for
..... 1 i___l.... wr, stations

Besides these, four short wave 
the

,r Hi trict Clerk
'» McDonald 8839, 
Mncks 2 1 2 :1 .

(Continued r.n Page 8)

■ I in national hookup is 85 station* 
g which was,made for the radio in

dustrial banquet at th« Hotel As
ter in New York in September, 
1927.

Good for 150 Points
BOYS’ BICYCLE CONTEST

COMB ( TED BY THE EASTLAND TELKGKAM 
HELP Your favorite Contestant to SI ( ( L * 

SAVE ONE EACH DAY

onteslant’M Name ..............................................
lS,r»*l No. or R oute

%  and State

Little Boy Kills 
Sister Bv Accident

Hy United I'rcM.
TYI ER, Aug. 4 .- A shotgun

with which the seven-year-old son 
of M. It. Barrj t, farmer near 
Lindulc, was rushing out doors to 
yhoot a rabbit, accidentally struck 
a door, causing it to discharge and 
fatally wound the boy’s elder sis
ter. The girl died severul hours 
later in a Greenville sanitarium.

MISS MORGAN JOINS
JOHN TAKI.KTON STAFF 

STEPHEN VILLF. — Vacancies 
in the faculty of the John Tarle
ton Agricultural College are be
ing filled for the coming session. 
Miss Jimmie Morgan, who receiv
ed her B. S. Degree from 
North Texas State Teachers’ Col
lege and who has l>eon teaching 
in the Home Economics Depart
ment of that institution during 
the summer of 1928, has been

were adopted en- ' 
administration of ! 

President Coolidge and pledging j 
support to Herbert Hoover, r e -. 
publican nominee for president. 
Delegates to the state convention 
were instructed to vote for Eu
gene Nolte for state chairman. I

Plane Is Sighted 
In Mid-Ocean On

McCarty Junior 
Goes To New York 
To Help Democrats

ring -m ^i IHdegates to 17th c'dig*«'S«a'»n;tl 
' ■ conventi< n K. E. Wood, M f . W.

Gragg has made a good soldier H. Davis, .1. <. Graves, • o ih 
and a good student in Tarleton. Harrison, L H. Browmm'. J. II. 
Due to previous training in mil- Rushing, J. M. M illiamson, R. A. 
itary science and tactics, he was 8t. .Tf.he. Jack Moss, Luther • <-

Milhurn McCarty Jr. left Fri
day for New York City, called
there hy 'mV Edwin 1. Hal- ]<>27, and he was later appointed 
sey, one 'he directing heads ol as a t.Hptain in the cadet corp.

U '< iC *tlir< ll* /l N t i i i U i  {*V ni‘ " " deinwratie head- jNext y,.ar he will be captain of
V l l S l W d r a  1 l l ^ r i L  T ,a,,<l . 11 . crack Company that will go

a first year college student ' ' ’ ! '
appointed Fir-: Sergeant of the hat - Klemr tr. Milton Lawrrncjj

jt'raek Company that competed at I J. K ill* ugh. Harry Brels tor 
the Dallas Fair and won second Da ■ - 1

I place in out of town schools injM. H. Hagaman, Mrs. R. Cf. L 
M |  ‘ Allen Dabney,
as a captain in

Hy l.'..ttr«l l*rr»H.
LONDON, Eng., Aug. 4. -The

during
1 v. air. 

Tht

the remainder of this

K. B. ( reager was endorsed as! British plane Fori Huntct report
ed this morning that she had in
tercepted ii wireless dispatch from 
the A 1 tec telling of an airplane be
ing sighted at sea.

The me-sage from the Artec sa;<| 
the airplane was seen at 44 de
grees 22 minutes lutitude, and 34 
degree- - minutes longitude. It 
was flying in a westerly direction.

The plane was sighted at 2:40 
a. 1 1 1. (ireenwich mean time. Th 1 
machine Iisappenred over the wa
ter, the in creep ted message said. 
All seemed w'd! with the craft. It 
was presumed the plane was that 
of the Polish flyers.

national committeeman.
F. A. Blunkenbeckler was re

elected county chairman for the 
next two years.

Delegates were named to the 
state convention to be held in 
Fort Worth September Nth as 
follows:

F. A. Blankenbcckler, Dr. T. 
G. Jackson, Rev. J. W. Holt of 
Carbon, 0. B. ^Newberry of Gor
man, A. C. Ciuinn of Desdemona, 
A. L. Agate of Eastland.

Santa Fe Acquires 
Stock Of Orient

fly Unit**! Prmt
WASHINGTON. Aug. 4.-~Thc 

Santa Fe railway notified the 
interstate commerce commission 
today that it had purchased cer
tain outstanding stock of the 
Kansas City, Mexico anti Orient

Eastland boy won
to enter the competitive drill at 
the Dallas Fair from this ^sti- 

recog- tution. Gragg is enrolled in the
nition fr . Colonel Halsey while Social Science Course and expects | Funderburk, Ea 
serving a- a page in the United to receive his diploma with the Hard.

Delegate* to 11th supreme j 
rial district convention: For*
Wright, J. J. Butts. Marshall M 
On a, Howard Gholson, D. K. Scofl 
Harry Brclsfoid, L. H. Richard 
Mrs. B. M. Patterson. Mrs. O 

r! Conner, G.

elected as a member of the Home I that w as owned by British >nter- 
Kconomica Department of Tarle- ests. The acquirer! w,*h
tnn College to take the place of other stock already held by the 
Miss Mattie Walker who is on 1 Santa Fe, gives that road * 40 
leave of absence for the coming per cent interest m the Orient.

,. _ vijns Morgan has taught in j Some time ago the Santa re 
th*. nublic schools <»f both Fort asked permission to acquire the 
•J th and Dkllas. She is wel- j Orient and that application still 

to the faculty of this in- pends. The commission has not 
and to the city of Steph- yet indicated its attitude towards

By Unit*-*!
NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—Thirty- 

six hours out of Paris on a flight 
to New York, the Polish Army 
avintf rs. at noon, eastern time to 
dav had not been reporter! since 
midnight, whin at tha time, a 
Biitish ship saw them in Mid-At
lantic Hnd watched them disappear 
nortwurd over the horizon, flying 
fast and low.

class of 1929. One of the great-; Delegates to senatorial rlistrkj 
est honors that is to be received convention ' H. Fee, J. 
in a military school has been re- stamps, Omar Burket . CiyUs 
celved by him f (..ming j' ... K<lw 1 Dav

The man for this plate is ,, W Kimble. John r.hoDon^year.
selected from the senior class 
and selection is made on the basis Delegates to lH7th represen

, , B ...^tive district convention —K.
of conduct, scholarship, and mill- Crawfowi, H. L. Mobley, B. 
tary proficiency.

States -enatr' and later at the 
democrat ic convention, and was 
summoned to New York hy wire.

Insanity Blamed 
For Waco Tragedy

(ly United Piths.
WACO. Aug. 4.—Temporary in

sanity was attributed by J. J- 
Padgett, justice *of the peace, for 
the murder anil suicide enacted 
in the business office of the 
Waco News Tribune here yester
day.

Padgett said after an investi
gation that, his report would hold night and today, further increasing 
that Mrs. B O. Ashworth, 23- the precipitation received hy those

Northwest Texas 
Has General Rain

Hy United P ith*.
DALI AS. Aug. 4. -General rain 

feP over Northwest Texas last

year old wifi of the cashier of 
the newspaper, was temporarily

Pat risen, D. W. Scott, W. 
Davis, J. T. Elliott, J. E. Spence* 
R. L. Rust, K. II. Pittard, Ear
Bender,

SIX ( 1st n LADIES ARK 
! ON V ENTION DELEG ATI

Six ladies attended the deni 
cratic convention Saturday as del 
egates as were from Cisco. ( 
of them was named a mem 
of the committee on delegates 
convention. The six delegates 
eluded: Mrs. C. H. Fleming. M 
Edward Lee, Mrs. Frank Murph

stitution
enville. the proposed acquisition.

killed her husband's secretary,
Miss Virginia I^awson, 20, and 
then swallowed poison.

Physicians reported today that
APPRK4 I ATI V K OF Sl'PPORT|the 18-momhs old daughter of 

In a statement given out Sat- Mrs. Ashworth. had recoverer
Clerk W. B. Col- from burns inflicted when her

•eded the mother attempted to force some
.  -  .  f m ■ 4 k  . t J  __ __ 1___ i V i o o i i l

sections during the pavt month.
The heaviest rainfall was report-

unbalanced when she shot and I od in Ihe vicinity of Speaiman an-1 ^
Glazier, where ji bum pci crop w.s j Miss Catherine C unnmghaiu. M 
recently harvested. J Mary Elizabeth O Flaherty a

__________________  Mrs. James E. Tichenor. I
TO OPEN KINDERGARTEN

unlay, District 
lies said__that he cone
nomination for county jiidge to of the poison down hw throat 
Clyde L. Garrett. “ I wish toi Funeral services wi.l be tul<l
thank all who 'gave me their sup-1 here late today f*>r Mis* l*aw- 
port." he said. N want them to! son. Service for Mrs. Ashworth 
know 1 appreciate it.

Mrs. |
I will he held here tomorrow.

Mrs. John Horn announces that, PEDDLER KILLED IN
she will open a kindergarten at 
1115 West Main street in the 
near future and is already en
rolling pupils for the term. Mrs. 
Horn is a trained kindergarten 
teacher, having had a two-year 
course at the North Texas State 
Teachers’ College.

■  M TOMOBII.E ( HAS!
By Unltrai Prr»».

DALLAS, Aug. 4.—Cabello 
mael. 29. a vegetable peddler, 
fatally injured here today 
his automobile collided hei 
with a street car.

breaks, most of which have not 
l>cen ‘ substantiated by reports di
rect from the Venezuelan capital.. .
There is a rigid censorship on rt[£! l ' ... , ,
outgoing mesawes there. T4hl‘ on. I Ivarious conventions to b“ held ta

'.he nea rfuture, Earl Conner, of
f as'land. Mrs. C\ H Fleming of 
r isco and W. C. Bedford of Dea- 
• Umona, reported delegates to
each, which report was adoirt-ed". 
a ’id the convention adjourned

Delegates to the state Demo- 
rntic convc-ntion, to be held in 

Dallas on September 14: R. A.
St. John. W. J. Armstrong, it. O. 

STEPHFiN VILLE, Texas.—The | j  Williamson. D. J. Mol

w N

m

■

m

1 inly one resolution was adopte*!
‘ 1 the Fiastland County TK-mocrat- 
1 convention, which met Swturday.il! 

afternoon m the City Hall, when 
R. A St. John of Cisco, offered 
and obtained its adoption. It pro. ] 
vide* "that we endorse the Dem
ocrat!. platform a* adopted in na
tional (i nvention at Houston and 
we endorse all demorcra'ic nomi- J 
nations made at that convention 
and other Democratic conventions ”

___  Milhurn McCarty of Fiastlarul
was made temporary chairman of 

Colonel R oberto Fossi Lead*, the convention and A. B. O’F'laher- 
I ns urgent Outbreak ty was named temporary aecre-

A Kainr . President f
tiom ez. , manerg organization, Omar Bur-^

------- kett of Cisco. Rufus Cox of Rising
By t 'Jted Star, and I.uther McCrea of Cisco,

LUC in  A, On The ( olumbia-1 made its report.
Venezuela Frontier, Aug. 4.—A Tht, committee on credentials,
revolutionary outbreak against , w j  Armstrtng of Cisco, D. E.
President Gomez of Venezuela, JoneB of Rising Star and Fr.UK

ar here. ju.jjjjRs, reported seating all dele-
* ' l ŝ j gates present.

The chair named a committee on 
resolutions, R. A. St. John of Cisco,

"  g fii-nix Rev of Flastland and W. J.

ft I

• K
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LEAGUE
Published every afternoon (ex

cept Saturday and Sunday) and 
tvery Sunday morning.

M U M  K I III 1*1 HI M
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, atanding or repu 
lation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
eohimna of D*s paper will be 
gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

Entered as secoud-cluss matter 
at the postoffice at Eastland. 
Tex*J, under Act of March, 1879.
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"careless driving .
Th> re is an alarming amount of 

reckless diivimr in Brec ken ridge,
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crocs iflV l* .Jpetiei1 after tlhe la:
car i>f freight tri swirur* h)
there >j a wild rusti by the a<ccuim
kited traffic and the trim- r w h
t h »o-irs to run at a con*e rvativ

1 ia likely to find him!.elf a
most crowded into the curb at th
first iurv** ea*1l of the cros* ing, b

M E m T aM - B a l a n j c e .
vJ"(?vd.LLi»
■» NLA AUIVKX imc 1

t
OCR. imr *

f‘ » f * W v

cum ^hooting in front of him at an

After observing the autos on the 
highway that refuse to give part 
o f the road to other cars that de
tire to pass and also after seeing 
cars dash ing past a cur when an
other auto on the right hand side 
has to alow down to keep the dash
ing car from colliding with it, 
gecuis to us that less attention 
should lx- paid by our laws to the 
mere detail of speed and more 
thought should be given to * urb- 
in the d i v «  who by self -hne* 
and indifference to the rivhts of 
others are more of a menu.-*- to 
traftic than ia the motorist who on 
nn open road yields to the t< 'nota
tion to step on the gas.

NEW P U N  TO 
IMPROVE FI.OCK

i disease Among l*oul- 
, Higher Production and 
Heller Meat Is Aim.

T.

d Slate:

The fi -tep in the •grai
)>rovide.* • th*e supervision of
hatiiherie md hatchery flocks.
Phi» pro that strict i■anita-
lioni mu.-i[ 4 ruaintain*ed with the
hat*L-hery f ilH•ks imd in the
ery and that the bre*t*ding stock

A be riyridly selected. 1
t qualify for this stage will

be known as “ L nited Stateis Ac-
in*iited Flo*rk*. ’ and Um hatch-
eri.''* thal nieet t he r*i*quirt*ment -
will be kmiwn as “ Accredited
Hatcheries ’’

The rules f*>r accretiited flocks
require that the' birds muist Ik*
pur*ebreil and of g.MPd standard

of a certuu 
This will 
against unsc 
ami enable
with confidem

advertised grade, 
•rotect producers 
pulous competition 

purchasers to buy

the

oultry
greeil
•tabl.s

md

The comm.-nt in the BreekeR-U , ‘
ridpe newspap.*r concerning the i partii ei
driving situation there follows: the opt

“ Such reckless driving as exists th.se ei
in Preckenridge is with few parul- * he !

t ht*

* I I  ' J tfl  ' 1  •i W m  r

I* Is in all the land. One 
%

Stephens county last week on oc-lj 
count of this fact.

“ Women at the steering wheels, 
unmindful of the consequences of 
reckless speeding through the very 
Heart of the city, whirling around 
corners, barely missing men and 
women and little children, are 
noted as well as rtien, girls and 
boys.

“ Some good stiff fine.* and a 
few nights in jail for violators of I 
speed laws in Breckenridgc would 
do wonders in musing the home I* 
town safe.'* I1

G. O P ENFORCEMENT. i
How well the republican nation

al administration is enforcing the 
nrohibition law may t»e gathered 
from the statement made by Ar 
thur Brisbane in his column this 

ling:
“ In New York, you look out of 

a window on a rainy day and s.
I small hoy« with umbrellas stand 
ing at the curb, ready to * -eort 
ladies and gentlemen from th» r 
taxicab to any on- 
dozen speakeasies’ hâ

“ The small boys, co 
dimes, know where the <p>-ak< a>i<-‘
^ f tAD‘.

Brisbane is a gr> at admirer of 
Calvin Coolidge and pndmbly did 
not fully realize what an indict ' 
nwnt of the “ law enforcement” 
record of the republican national 
administration he was writing 

— ----------o--------------

tr\

:y. The laying and breeding 
■s must l>e kept clean, well 
‘d and ventilated and free 

excessive dampness. The 
in the vicinity of the poul- 
lotise must be kept sanitary 
lowing and sowing to crops, 
cmales shull be selected for 
itutional vigor and shall he 
y and thoroughly selected 
gg production at least once 
year.
rial attention to constitu- 

vigor and standard quall- 
A’iH lx* required in selecting 
males to head accredited 

ticks. Each flock must be in- 
ected by an official ins|*ret<>r 

lea.-t once during the breeding 
ason. All birds pussed by the 
spector are to be banded with 
ale sealed and numbered leg 

-. Eggs for setting from ae- 
edited t locks must average at 
ast 2-1 ounces to the dozen.
The second stage of the breed-

Smith Family To 
Get Together In 

Galveston Today
Hr UnitHl Prr«.

JALVESTON, |«| \ Nr,
Smith, imiiNidually and collective-, 
ly. will be king of (lalve.-ion Sun
day. John Smith am* Jim Smith 
and all other Smiths will he fea
tured and feted u: Galveston’s firn 
Smith Day, sponsored by th«
Chamber of Commerce.

The invitation is unlini'tod, ex
tending to all parts of Texas and 

Pi >/.*•- will l«e
given fi.r the b

By RODNEY IM’Tt HER 
NEA Service Writer

WASHINtiTON .Memories of
the good old p;»*-vur days when 
England and Germany were en
gaged in a war fur biggest and 
Lest transaltantic liners are raised 
b\ th»* approaching sale o f the 
United State* and American mer- 
cliant lines by the Shilling Board.

Germany built most of the big 
gc.-t and fastest liner* Levfttthan, 
Maj*‘stie, Berehgaria and |llnn- 
eric, all Uritiuh ships. Then came 
the war and Britain und the Unit
ed States divided up the ere m of 
the Hamburg-Anierican and North 
German Lloyd shipping. Sooner 
or later, we’ll make a very mod* st 
settlement with Germany for the! 
I .‘to or more of her ship- which we 
seized in wartime.

Meanwhile the government is I 
asking for bids for the best of the 
lot. Most importantly, the six ves 
sets oi the United Stall's Lines, of 
which only the President Harding! 
and President Ron "ve!t, little 
I4,ooti ion at lairs, are not exGer-! 

| man.
The rtO-OOO-ton Leviathan, big-; 

I ge; t hip afloat, used to be the 
| Vuterland. The George Washing 
ton, 2.'»,r»00 tons, was o named by 
the Germans for the American 
trade. The 22,000-tnn Ann riian I 

I wa the German Amanka and the 
Republic, 18,000 tons, waa the 
Pn sid* nt Grant of the Hamburg 

| American.
Al-o u. o« iut* il with the II. S.

| I in* are the sister : hips Mount 
Vernon and Monticello, 19,000 
ton . now conditioned as trails-1 
ports and lying i»lle since th*‘ war 
in the Pawtucket iiv* r near Not 
folk.

I he Mount \ * non n . I t.,
in Cecilie. Sh 
Bar Harbor an I 
> Boston, wl.er 
e nip ted to glow 
ere days o f spit s .! 
ark movements. 

Other ships o f the IT. S. Line 
muld tell Imw rivets in boilei 
plates were weakened, o f boll- 
and nut thrown into machinery 
..it I of other act i of sabotage.

I h* Motiticeilo and Mount 
Vernon were built in 11)05 ami 
l'.(07, during the days of keen* t 
international cniu|>eLitioii for 
- pi l'd on the seas.

two lines may he sold separately or
toj. ether. Bids will be 

I October 1.
Among the four or five exp* ct« d

, ! id decs for the U. S. Lines are 
i William K. Kenny of New York,

\l Smith’s wealthy friend who is 
reported to hove tied up with the 
\\ ild« r interests, an«l Kermit 

* Roosevelt, who recently became 
associ ited with Vincent Ast«>r. 
T!u' J. S. Winchester Co. will bid 
for the American Merchant lanes, 
which it is now operating for th<* 
boa rd

The sale will probably bring !»«•- 
lA.cn $20,000,090 und $25,uOO,- 
0P0, according to uni' authority,
who believes the American Mer
chant ships are worth only about 
$500,000 apiece.

DRILLING REPORT
Records for August ,‘ird, 191*8,1

ns follows:
Midland Oil Company, R. Hick

man No. 4; intention to drill
8 1-28. Brown County, Blk. KOI. I 
J. McGloin survey; 50 acres.
Depth !.’I50 ft.

U . K. Seibold A I.. E. Sheldon, 
Jr., Hamilton No. 7; Intention to I 
dull s I .’8. Brown county, Wm. 
Kngli.-h No. 791. :t(> acres. Depth!
1 ICO ft.

H. P. Evans, J. C. Martin ot al,tbefore 
opened! No. B l; Intention to drill 7-25-L urv#v, 

1 28. Brown county, Sec. 11; H. A before’
oirvey; do acres. DepthT. U. Ry

WM) ft.
E. L. Chapman, Calvin Fuller

No. 1; Intention to drill 7-25-28. 
Coleman county, Manuel Martin
ez survey; 89 acres. Depth 1500 
feet.

The Texas Company, J. T. Da- 
vi.- No. 21; intention to plug 8-5-1 
28. Callahan county, Sec. 4; H. I 
O. A. L. survey.

hanaie Lowe No. (’*8; statementi

.\’o

A N'T

i ' 1 !
....... Mill (jMil* Sa\1 ,n»t in (,
C 
Mill

Stubblefield jjo

t '"re s  Chills and f ’ever, 
(n le irn itlen l, H em iltent and 
Hilious I ever due l «  M alatia 

It kills the Germ*.

Closing Oui
S A L E

H U R R  
Doors Closi
Sept. 1st

tin Rro nprilnz*."
Wit ini*■rn.d at
bruoght down t.
th. Germans att
b.*r up. Those w*
intrigue ami d

M ’KCI \L ( (II USES
srianged to meet imliviil- 

ual requirements.
FASTI \ND BUSINESS 

( OLI.HGK 
405 South Seaman

La.lit
SPECIAL MONDAN
I'tiri* l it read Silk )|i n I* *0 values

II O O K s
CompusilHHi and ItuiU I p 

Dill anti Leaky Roofs R« pairetl
AJAX
IM f ice

ROOKING COMPANY 
over Corner Drug Store

KLEIM AN *
The American Merchant F,in

on th<* auction bloc k with t
af <<rementioneil eight *port’ thi-
Atnerit an Men hunt, A merican
Buinker, American TriLiller. Am* ri-
l o n Shipp* r and Atm•ric,an Farm-
er. They were Guilt to he troop
trsmsports and now o.pel‘ate on a
w«•**kly Kchedul**, cilirry ing piis-
sengcr* and cargo b>*tween N<rw
Y«j>rk and Domi. »n. rhi * line, in

milugb

'inith, the horn
li**st t and the ' will * 

th bringing ' wher<

provides lor -|i«*cial at- together 
egg
that the 
must be 

ived rec- 
ore. The 
meet all 

United 
»d grade. 
iust have 

greea from high-pro- 
Tlp* ia a guide high- 

standard accredited 
atcheries can ijuulify 

Accredited Hatcher- 
ing all their flocks

rovidea for 
breeding for 
y requiring 
ing the flock 
r* with af'pr 
0 «'ggs or n
* grade niu t 
s for the
• lard accredit*

the niaLcs n

th. the fat 
leanest and for the S 
the largest family.

Though invitations call atten- 
ti n to Ihe fact that Al Smith hiu 
been nnminattd for President by 
the Democratic party, no si<eciul 
political significance is attached to 
the gathering.

Some graver Smith, however, 
may take another view* of the mat
ter and there is no* telling what 
will happen when the Smiths get

the hands o f managing operator , 
lias never mis-«d a sailing since it 
began service four year? ngo.

Under the law of 1920 reaffirm
ed by the present Congress, which 
Commits this government to a 
private ownership merchant tna-! 
fine policy, the Shipping Hoard 

ell the two lines “ when and 
possible, with due regard 

for government interest.”  The

GET GREATER
WITH

GOODYEARS
Just Day*Few More 

of t he
RECEIVER'S SALE

L A  IN KS' SH O P
L. E. WHITE, Prop.

Vare Hallies and 
Mav Yet Recover

advanced 
program 
specialty 

sting his

flocks that qu 
as Record of 

'edited flocks. Ref
inance flix'ks must 
equirement* for ac-
* ertified accredited 

addition must lie
i oughout the year
• rvision of a state 

will make unun-
to the flock.

- part of the death 
any chicks is cans- 

:ise known as hacil- 
irrhea. It had been 
tain liens are car- 
disease und pass 

along to the chicks 
f eggs. A method of 

hens to detect the 
f <ls has been devised 
undard federal breed- 

ides for definite 
to be given to flock- 

o curry out the 
ires* for this disease 
ir bneding hens, 

require that in order 
to be listed a- “ Bac- 

ite Diarrhea Accredit
i n g  that th«* birds 
irriers of the disease, 
oust have passed two 
v.ithin the period of

Bv Uniitii Pr»«n.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Aug. t.
4ft»r a relap'ie, Senator-elect 

Wm. S. Vare, Philadelphia Repu1 
Iican leader, rallied and today a 
bull etin aid he was in the best 
condition sin<» he was stricken 
last Wednesday nigbN

W bile Vaie’s recovery still la in 
doubt, the physician- are more op
timistic than at any time durin*. 
the past th'ee days.

< 2 S 2 3 J *
“I t  tastes better1

On S«*le At

ALL FOUNTAINS

(Joodyear

All Weathers

Wi
dish
onions/'

Husband: “ Then it 
a secret very long."

ccret of this 
dear, is in

can’t remain OVER WOULD

WtMUn . ■*» t fr i

I will open a kinderFArten sfK>n for term of l ‘.)28- 
2f> on 1115 W. Main. My qualifications are: Permanent 
primary certificate; two years teaching primary grade 
in public schools; also two years training in kinder
garten de)>artment at North Texas State Teachers’ 
Col lege, Denton, Texas.

Charges will lie $.’1.50 p«»r pupil each month, or 
$6.00 for two o f a family. I will appreciate enrolling 
your child for this term. See me immediately about 
date o f enrollment, and hours o f attendance.

Minimum

Investment

(iootlvcari

! ’;i Hi l inden

A (iood

.Minimum

In', pstment]

In Goodyear Tires of any jrrade All Weathers or (ioodyea 
Pathfinders, we are offering you more mileage and greati 
tire satisfaction than you have
The Goodyear lim 
hack of each tire 
Goodyear Service.

is complete 
is the greates

ever experienced.

a lire for any purse.
I factory in the world and°^

QUALITY SERVICE STATIOI
SERVICE WITH A SMILE

PHONE414 S. SEAMAN



Buick Car For 1929 Being Shown 
t Time This Week; Big Advance In 
Beauty, Style, Comfort Over Others

New Car Now Being Shown

,*inr »"*« its 2r‘th ywlP
,rati>»n thi* week with the 

„f the Silver Anniver- 
,K, itH ih-w car for 1020. 
■ ’ udvanoe* in beauty, 

comfort, a* well as in 
S *  averting performance, 

make the Silver 
Hu„k an uit.m.ol.iU 

,!h different from anything 
ha* knowr.

nucleus Buick s 1h

Anni
new

Buick. 
and ho
pins, while £ reate i 
cvi r Before has been

rhe crankshaft is heavier 
are nearing*, pistons, and 1 

attention tiian I 
paid to the

SAte®
balancing ur u single working 
uhit. Buick lays special tie , ,,i: 
this balancing of engine p.rt , be 
cause long study has proved that 
this, rather than mon cylinders m 
bearings, is the true answei to th. I 
pit hlem of operating snioothnets. 
And not content to merely bulan .

as »  .........* om en i» •»- ijt^  p|«nt. Buick lias nou
lix-cylindei vulvi-m |rrudled the entire **ri;*itn* m mount i

mgs of thick, soli ruhlier, which' 
effectually insulate it from the I 
fiame and absorb the lie t w  to e 
-*(' vibration.

For tile sake of tins same ipudi 
ity, smoothness, important udine 
ments have been made in the clutch 
mechanism. T.ny untlulations m 
“ waves” on the facings «»t each 
of the 10 plates til Buicl. multi 
pie-disc clutch permit the driving I 
faces and tiie driven facts l . hi 
cure giadually, with a complete 
absence of jerk, gran, ami chatter, 
anti the entire unit is piloted act n 
lately within the flywheel to in 
sure its running dead true at all 
times.

Other improvements in driving 
units include interchangt-abl. tecl 
hacked main bearing*, hardened 
and ground universal bearing', Inti 
.leiied rocker arm liearings, larger 
oil pump, new ami much heavier 
differential ring gear anti pinions, 
larger propeller shaft with Ryutl 

energy ru||l>r bearing at the rear end, m w 
starter ami timing gear, and a 
simple and ingenious metln.il . f 
lubricating anil silencing the dil- 
ferential gears l.y ikrflectinjr t'e 
grease within the tli ferentud 
housing downward upon the ge.n 

No car at any price employs s . 
costly a frame as Uuick's. In the 
interest of greater rigidity ami 

I strength, this unit too ha- umlei 
| gone several improvement*. Th* 
side members aie now straigh . hi i 

lure heavier steel thun heretofore. 
Brackets unci reinforcements are 

lot dropfurged *tcel. Both the up- 
j»er and lower flanges of the chan 
ncl serving as a trame side mem- 

i»< outer etlge to har- 1 l»er are rolled outward for greater 
the body lines; ami sturdiness. Bronze bushings :»ic

.... .hetl rear entl with | provided for the famous Buick
inline filler inlet on one j rantilever springs, which, as liere- 
rew combination tail stop M ore, are designed individually 
ii,,, light, mountt tl on a for each model, to operate in con- 
<<| tube which encloses j junction w ith the hydraulic shock 

absorbers.
The half-nut of the steering 

gear is piloted on guides within it- 
housing to facilitate steering dill 
further.

Despite the tremendous advance 
performanct

Umuc tub. drive, sea led 
’ fjntile'ei springs, double 

and mechanical four 
brakes. Buick engineers 
;,n,d and improved these 

-nj created around them a 
,#r „f isilian beauty and 
, it\k*, u car which is easy

and .... . to ride
finally, one which is saul 

.porform, under all condition* 
q. ,in o\\ n predecessors but 
il(̂  cai within hundreds o* 

of its price.
atandim departures from 
-non sill be found in the 
Hd daring reutmeiit of body 
the dazzling new color* in 

llu.o, and tie1 lavish use 
rine chromium. which 
u differential! the car 

_ ¥̂,.n at first glance, from 
Jutamobiles ol today. le** 
,nt to the casn d eye, but no 
j j ,  i- the enlaiged and ini 

plant w hich provides 
ounded reservoir of 
t ami all needs. 
ie th. innovations affecting 
, Buick'’ appearance may he 
the gentle •‘swelluiK” of all 
lU.t heb.w the window* which 
ruefully rched across their 
where they were formerly 
ji, a (..mplrte blending ot 

and r.H.f lines in an alto- 
plea'ing curve which i* 
aruuml the sides and rear 
cjii; graceful new mdiator 

suing the curve motif fur- 
im»u one-piece front fenders 
tra l"hg and deep rear ten- 
new runn'ng Imard bound 
; , in aluminum and
along its ' 

i with

XX IIY THE I’ EOPI E
VOT E

Kdiioriully ( 'onlinero*
nance isays; "The two
part ics have little lie
lie me* 11., di tilttfUisli til
ditlon i i.ndui iIH to Itt*u«
I'.ditiiiims ai«• !(Wlik'1> to
■ ily of spinding l-1 V'.v'
aw ikep publ ie inu
puigtis and yi t out t i .
ini om* i.”* KtS(fy to eimti
large sUMII.W (ixcept tlu
pM'Utiiaiy fu<*t that

riii:i i I IIOl SAN I) \t kks  o r  
It I ft HE It

lh< ti and a. re* of bitumen
discovered in lltali, most 

id. rUiiiK th. (treat Salt

PAGE Til
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SI. tlKl I N \
St. Helena, I.'<20 lnib

the nearest inhuhited
T, i.-Aan da Curlia < m*
uf three islands !*••( vv 
Atrieu and South Aiii' t

$
‘ emi not 
nolfiic illiti 
less made < 
motive in 
condition."
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SILVER ANNIVERSARY BUICK. MODEL 20
1 ive-passenger 1 wo-Joor S c l,m

Methodist Church Baptist Church \ s i :\ p r i s sio n  ni

’I lie Sunday school attendance 
i holding up fine for this season 
of the year- there being over 
200 pri .M nt lawt Sunday. If it is 
impossible for members to attend 
Sunday school or church, they are 
requested to send in their en
velopes just the same, as this 
our method of meeting the cur-1 
rent expenses of the month.

At the 10:55, or morning serv
ile, Rev. H .11. Nance of Carbon 
will preach. Ilis subject will be 

,"t hrist or Chaos", or “ The Spir
it and Genius of Jesus.”  Special 
music by the choir. All members | 
and 

, ent.

( 'liurch 
up to |)nt

tl,

Bapt 
S< atom
theme of 
limn by Pastoi 
the society of 
his wife and 
what model n 

I families will 
>nd me«*ui 
X Winning

In Sodom, oi 
” will be tie 

Sunday night ser 
W. T. Turner. XX b:i: 
Sodom did for l.ot 
his il ughters an, 

Sodom will do foi 
Ik1 disiti'-ed ill tin" 
fe on Ŝ kIoui.
Chu"th,’ will la th,

I w ish t<

Kastli

M  ̂ \ITI(I • I '  I ION

\ < > b

W E L C O M E
L 0 A N 5

pport to Kit 
‘.-'•-or in the 
ully yoi i, 

l ANN'l i: r r

tlu in. «,f the morning sermon,
S< \ ices l-eg’iii promptly at II 

a. in., and S: 1 r» p. in. ami ton inti* 
for just one hour.

The Sunday School meets at !):4.\ 
friends are urged to lie pres-1 a- ***•• l,,d 1, ( ox, su)H*rii:ieiident. 
Brother Nance is one of the Our average nttendame tor Jul>

most promising young ministers j w.is two hundred and twenty-fiv»* 
in the Cisco district, and willlthi highest for a midsunim. 
bring a spiritual and helpful mas- month in the history of the church 
age. There v ill be no service in i perhap . \N c call on our |*eo|»b*

to make it still better for August.
The li X . p . U.’s meet at #:S0 

I p. m. XN T. Turner, pastor.

k f  xi) m i ;  xx x m  xic

IU1ICK
Sab̂ s and Service 

Chore lh«
r.lTY GAKAt.L 
J. II. KOTKAMKI, 

Sales mu ii

1

the evening.

Eastland Rwiidiniy & Loan \

W E  A B F  
G I V I N G  

VO I!
A MONTI! 0!

At '(il ST MI ST 
01 K H U 'O ltD  At < 
Five days have p. 
and vvt* are shown 
niie gain— 'I h»*
reason is lli.it wr * 
u large slock of 
grade men hand)’ e 
LOW GOST.
Head out 
rial lielovv— 1hai 
kind ot harjraiiis 
put ns in I he lead

'■r^y

R

I nr
(1

T. I.. Overbev* I1
tab ■npei 'io n )

i: M Collie, Seev

Catholic Church
st. Francis

Mass at Id A.
The Gospel 

l from the go:

Xavier 
K.
of today is 
ipel of St.

( hurch

taken
Luke

mg. on the other.
■ipruved Xppoaranre
car’ apisarance factor is 
rther enhanced by smaller 
and lai ger section tires, 

make the new Buick seem 
hough its road clearance is 
f unchanged. Large new 
lew tusy-on radiator cap, 
lis.,1 ion of the Buick trade- 
in a new and distinctiblc 
bin mi the ladiutor honey- 
C in 'cad of the shell, lend 
ud touches of Iw'-iuty. Th» 
ad and parking lain) 
hrommium-plated hrai

Bresliytei iar Church The pas
tor. the Rev. K. Hogan will (h- 
copy the pulpit at the Sunday 
morning service at 11 < ’clock. Sun
day school at J):4*» o ’clock. A cor
dial invitation L extended to every
body to attend.

XVIII. P-14. In this gospel we 
have the parulde of the two sin- 

| tiers who went into the temple to 
pray. The one—a Pharasee said:
“ 1 give thee thanks that I um 

(not as the rest of men, extortion
ers, unjust, adulterers.” The oth
er a I'ul.licun, said “ O God, la1 

! merciful to me a sinner.” The 
I Publican returned justified, but 
I the pharisee left the temple with 
| his sins on his soul. Ilis 
j field him in bondage.

Som e Christians seem to think, fbtral offering 
I that w hen God forgives us our during the lust illness

of our loved one. May1 
you.

Mr. .1. L. Tindall.

Presbyterian
('hurch

N E W M O D E L S
Now On Display 

At Otir Show Room 
( 'em binut ion

\ It TOR AND RADMILA 
\nd

New Electric* 
Atwater Kent Radios

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BAT1 I K A COMPAND

G. M. HARl’ KIt, Mgr.

in |MTformanee built into 'he Sil
ver Anniversary Buick, its gaso-[silts yet our sins are only covered 
line consumption remains virtually up, th ugh God no longer imputes 
unchanged, ami it o|>erutes cl’fi sin to us or punishes for such 
ciently cn any fuel. Retention ot [sins. The Cutholic < hurch has re- 
the centralized lubrication system I jeeted and condemned this view, 
introduced in the 1D2N models j Ahe >>>û ^<1>ns m^the man
:nukes it remarkably easy to 

on Urrcuse, and heightened economy of 
lets, J servicing is assumed l.y several 

rthy features. |o!' the mechanical iinprovemaii s, 1 
'in.enients making for such as the interchangeable mam 
nil as for riding and bearings. The amazingly greater 
. hiv numerous. Not vulue which these advances, in con
ning column, hut ihe junction with the entirely new 
'cat of closed models, | Issly, unite to offer, is obtained en 
'table to the require- tilely by refinement of Uuick’s al 
, uriver. A small hand ready proven superiorities, with- 
nder the edge of the out sacrifice of u single desirable 

accomplishes adjust- quality, 
out inconveniencing Eighteen models make up the 
esenger. The aeatISilver Anniversary Buick line. Tile 
ideally in any of the | two-dc or five-pasoenger sedan, the 

'Ive-passenger phaeton, the two- 
passenger business coupe, the four- 
passenger special coupe, ami the 
five'passenger four-door sedan 
ure offered on the 1 Ill-inch wheel 
base the four-door five-passenger 
close-coupled sedan, the four pas 
senger sport roadster, the two- 
passenger tn«niness coupe, the four- 
passenger special coupe, the fivc- 
passenger sedan and the seven 
passenger touring car on the 121 
invh wheelbase, and 'the seven 
passenger s-edan, the four-door 
five-passenger close-coupled sedan, 
the four-passenger de-luxe convei 
Xible coupe, the five-pusseiigci 
sport phaeton, the four-door, five- 
pavsenger stdan, the popular five 
passenger coupe, and the seven 
passenger sedan limousine, design
ed primarily as a chaffeur-driven 
car, on the 129-inch wheelbase.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We wish to exp res, our thunks 

pride and appreciation for the many 
I deeds of kindness and beautiful 

extended to us 
irid death 
God bless

isiti >n' within its .*1 1-2- 
lf( I he gearshift lever is 
limI i' inclined toward the 
i* upper end, making for 

Wii,| ,,f the gears. The 
«r pedel and rest are new, 
■<|e idled to |iermit move- 
the foot without affecting 
s peed. Ventilators are 
in the cowl, at foot level, 

.crated by the foot. Elec- 
id 'hield wiper with tun
ic which clear the entire 
the windshield are s'aml- 

ill closed models, 
istrument pane! is entirely 

90-mile speedometer is 
directly before the driver, 
e w hydrostatic gasoline 
he most accurate type, is 

Body hardware, inelud- 
handles of theft-resisting 

is entirely new. A thief 
• u door handle, but this 

iher open the door nor 
>e lock mechanism so thui 
er cannot operate it with

hasjs improvements are 
and represent, in the ug- 

a tremendous advance in 
ad in the factor of safety*, 
first place, wheel base 
have all been extended, the 
■inch wheelbase becoming 
. the 120-inch becoming 

12H-inch. I ff . 
Wt*r ol th Buick ngines has 
’Ppcd up from 09 to 74, 
m 77 to 90 -2. Buick

the fact that increased 
displacement accounts for 
ft of the power increase, 
minder being due to new 
(,f camshaft, valve much- 
arbureter, intake manifold, 
«ust. |n other words, the 
n» rease is out of carbure- 
tke manifold, and exhaust.
words, the power increase 

>f proportion to the in- 
in weight, » statement 
tew Buick’s breath-taking 
snee verifies fully. So far 
fn goes, there is now no 
•e between the engine of 
ious models in the Buick

who is justified, sin is really and 
truly blotted out and destroyed, 
so that it no longer exists. This 
view ahe base' on tbe Holy* Scrip
tures. Thus the Lord says by the 
prophet Jereniias: “ I will cleanse 
them from all their iniquity, 
whereby they have sinned against 
me; and I will forgive all their 
iniquities.’’ X X X111. R. "I have 
blotted out thy iniquities a 
cloud, and thy sins as mist.’
XXXXIX 22." Jesus said to the, 
paIdcd man and Mary Magdalen: 
"Thy sins are forgiven thee.” 
M 2; Luke VII. IX St.|
Paul write : "You are washed,
you in *• sanctified, you are jus
tified' I. ( ’or. VI. II.

XV but d<> all the expressions 
mean except thut sin is complete
ly lemoved from the soul. The 
Father of the Church holds thh 
view. St. Gregory the Great 
write  . “ At the baptismal font 
all in disappear as a spark of 

! fire in the water of the ocean 
\v,.L'ld disappear. Nothing con-

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mr> 

Family.
.Mr. and Mrs 

Family.
Mr. and Airs, 
Mr. and Mi 

and Family.

R. L. Davenport.
. Jack Tindall anil

. K. ( ’. Tindall and

K. T. Gunnel lee.
<. Jack XVilliam <oti

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced  fo r  quick selling

W H I P  P E T
SALES COMPANY

PHONE MS
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

HAWK.
BRAND

WORK CLOTHES

£  ■

T H E Y W EAR  
— LONGER.

T A T E ’ S
I I DI RATI D STORE

K;tsl Side Square England, Texas

MO
9 A. M.

I Iki7.cn Reatilih.il
HOI SK DIO SSI ;

Reg til:, r Sl.7."» \ .
while l hex la*'t onlv

$1.01
WATCH

Ol R WINDON4 - 
Our window*' are filled 
with August vpeii.iL, ;n 
which >ou will alwa; 
In* interested.

NEMIRS
DRV G O OD S ST(»LG

Tw o  blocks o! f S (0:; 
f*lent\ Parking ' ; i,

4

T» tin 
It i

1 [gratitude that I 
I * j thank my friend

C A R D  O F  T H  XNKS
Citizens of Eastland County, 

with i feeling of deepest 
wish tn earnestly 
foi’ the loyal up 

port renderixl me in my recent race 
for District Clerk. I bear no mal
ice toward anyone who did not 
vote for me, and | take this oppor
tunity to express my appreciation 
and best wishes to the Voters of 
this county for the majority that 1 
received, which resulteir in my 
nominat ion.

Sincerely,
xv. ii. (B in  McDo n a l d .

JUNIOR EMERSON
\\ ith o \ car Cua. . tint*

tr

de tunable 
who by

is or remains in those 
baptism are in Christ

Re M. Collina. Acting Castor.

CONNER & MrRAK 
Lawyers 

East Ian" Texas

v.—
I KK IS l *L K \ S K D  W IT H  V O T E  
I IIKOFGHOI I' T H E  D IS T R IC T

,!* Vibration
brat ionless performance 
Buick’s engine is famous 

cuardej jealously in prep- 
r the Silver Anniversary

LESSON IN SAFETY ARE
SHOWN IN Al I’O WRECKS

At the risk of lilt* and limb, 
trained stunt drivers, deliberately 
wrecked seven automobiles whil1* 
filming “ Safe Highv.ays.’’ a two- 
reel motion picture recently pro
duced by the Chicago Surface lines 
in its campaign to reduce the num
ber of traffic accident*.

An account of its production is 
given by Halbert (). Crews, director 
of the public relations department, 
in a recent issue of A ERA. the pub 
lication of the American Electric 
Railway Association. Ihe film 
will be displayed in public sc him Is 
and before community and civic
clubs. .

The scenes in the picture vividly 
illustrates the danger of pulling 
uway from parking space a' tb<* 
curb without looking to see what is 
coming, passing a loading street 
car where there is no safety zone, 
trying to heat the automobile mk- 
nal by crossing the street on the 
yellow light, turning in the middle 
of the block, parking or. the wrong 
side of the street and proceeding 
through a congested street i»: an 
excessive rate of speed.

“ Many of the scenes are specta
cular.”  says Mr. Crews. "In D>“ 
passing a street oar going in the 
same direction by driving around it 
on the wrong side, the automobile 
is caught between the two car* 
and ground into a mass of junk.

CISCO. Aug. 4.—Virtually com
plete returns from the 19 coun- 
i ies comprising the 17th congres

sional district of Texas show that 
It. CJ. Lee of Cisco, leading can
didate in a field of five, carried 

Ininc of the 19 counties, run sec
ond in nine others and wus third 

j in only one of tbe number.
In a statement issued late in 

the week, Mr. Lee declared, “ It is 
indeed very gratifying to know
that my candidacy wus so favor
ably accepted over the district 
generally and thut it is particu
larly comforting to contemplate 
the support 1 received in Kast-
lund and Stephens counties, the 
two counties in the district which 

my home during the 
have been in West

GOOIH EAR TIRES 
AND TUBES 

Nt»w Low Drill's Now On 
QUALITY SERVICE 

STATION

J w n  * S
f | r
A r a l

■.’’g e f A l l
rEXAS ELE< 

SER\ ICE CO.

A

I have made
II  yeat l 

'exas.

Have you visited the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

Investigation is the  ̂parent of
Satisfaction.

109 E. Commerce
RHONE J2

v v

FEDERATED STORE 
Are

Links in a chain o f  in 
x iduall • d 
i‘d in hu> ino and a d ic p  

Using.

East Side Square 
Eastiand

t XRD OF THANKS
Ranger, Texas,

• August 2, 1928.
I desire to express my heart

felt gratittude to the voters of 
Commissioners Precinct No. 1 for 
their support in last week’s pri
mary election. I wish to say fur
ther that I have no ill feeling 
whatever toward* those who did 
not see fit to vote for me. 1 have 
faithfully and conscientiously 
done my duty in tht past to the 
best of niy ability, and now I 
feel encouraged to do better work 
and more of it, if posaible, for 
the people whom I serve.

Thanking you for what you did 
for me, which I accept as an ex
pression of confidence I am, 

Yours to serve,
V. V. COOPER.

KODAK FINISHING 
and

PICTURE FRAMING 
BLUBAKER STUDIO

COME IN 

SEE OUR
JULY FURNITURE 

SPECIALS

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

( ’D O E
RI I RESIIING 

DELICIOUS in

(A L L  
FOR IT 

N AM E

?CE CREAM
I t  tastes better

.3? v

'm k i

WASHING 
GREASING 

and
POLISHING

TEXACO and M V i NOLI A 
PRODt CTS

MICHELIN TIRES, TI L.

and o<her Acccsories 
Best mechanic serx ices on » 
cars. We give green sa\i 
stamps.

Open until 10 o’clock' 
night.

EASTLAND 
NASH “

M . Main SL
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lual mating, 
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OR- F. R. TOWNSEND
* Spccial atte. tion to

EV E, EAR. NOSE AND
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SIFIKD ADS
Bring Quick insults 

If ptr word fir-t insertion 
t« pi r Hiiru i«r curb in«( .*ti><n 

Iherexlter
to ad taken fi.r lex* than 30c 
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Brief History 
Of The Fla* Of 

United States
I hr Stars and Stripes was 

idopted  as our  national tlaq by 
congreas on June 14, 1777,
which an niversary  is now c e l e 
brated by the observ at ion  o f  
Flag Day.

Betty Ross, o f  R ev o lut ionary  
fam e, made the first O ld  G lo r y  
by hand and presented it to 
Genera l  W ash in g ton .

I b i s  f la g ,  which bad 13 
stripes o f  a lternate  red and 
white stars fo rm in g  a c irc le  
within it, was an o u tg row th  o f  
several f lags which had been 
used in early R ev o lut ionary  b a t 
tles.

Old G lory  is said to have re
ce ived  its baptism o f  f ire  at 
Fort  S tanw ix ,  N. Y.,  where on 
A ug. 3, 1777, just  as British
fo rces  launched an attack. C o n 
tinental troops  u n fu rled  a flag 
o f  the " B e t s y  Ross'  type im p r o 
vised from  piecer o f  un i form s 
and c loth ing.

in 17M5, a lter  the admission 
; to the union o f  V erm on t  and 
J K en tu cky ,  tw o  m ore  stripes and 
| tw o m ore  stars were added to 
, the Betsy Ross Flag.

As other  states w ere adm itted 
I to the union during  the next 

few years, it b ecam e im p r s d i -  
, cab le  to add both stars and 

stripes. C ongress .  there fore ,  
passed an set on  April 14. 1 8 1 A,

{ restoring the 13 a lternate  red 
and white stripes, as represent-  

{ ing the or ig inal  13 states,  and 
providing f o r  the addition o f  

{ one star f o r  each state admitted 
I to the union.

The last addition to the 
A m erican  flag was made July 

| 4, 1912, when two stars were 
added— on e  fo r  A n t o n a  and
c u e  fo r  New M exico----bringing

I the num ber  to 48. as it now 
I stands.

A s the m anner  in whic h the 
I stars w ere  to he arranged  in the 

blue field  was not designated by 
I c op g ress ,  the present arrange 

m ent o f  six row s o f  eight stars 
i each was d eterm in ed  jointly  by 

the secre tary  o f  war and the 
I secretary  o f  the navy, with the 
I approva l  o f  the president o f  the 
I United States.
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Member of Congress From 17th 
District-—
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B. VV. PATTKRSON.
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R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles writ 
J<»* F. Tow, S mibv north 
F« Hand Motor fV  
Texaco Jonn, »>iion* 12;i

T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D
Bertie  Lou W ard ,  on the eve  o f  

her w edding  to R od  B ryer ,  r e 
ce ives  a paper  kn i fe  as a g ift  from  
Lila Marsh, who h»d  turned Rod 
dow n because  he was not wealthy.

H he feel o f  the m etx l  chilled 
Bertie  L ou ,  and the thought that 
it was a d a g g er  to p ierce  her h a p 
piness f lashed  across her mind so 
that her dream ing  antic ipation  
turned to m iserable  fo r e b o d in g .  
But she c ou ra g eou s ly  resolves  not 
to he jea lou s  o f  R o d ’ s past love 
a f fa ir .  His fu tu re  is in her k e e p 
ing.

Bertie  L ou  receives  i* second  
blow to her pride when she a c c i 
dentally overhears  one br idesm aid  
ask another  if she thinks the bride 
likes being second  ch o ice .  She 
goes through the c e r e m o n y  in a 
date ,  hut when Rod whispers " M y  
w i f e "  with a world  o f  w on der  and 
adoration in his eyes,  she know s 
that she would  rather he second  
choice  than to g ive  him up.

1 hey spend an ideal h on ey m oon  
and Bertie Lou alm ost  fo rgets  the 
shadow cast hy the pred atory  e x 
sweetheart until they return and 
find Lila assum ing  the role o f  d ic 
tator on the grou n d  that she 
knows w hat Rod likes. Both the 
bride and her m oth er  resent this, 
hut no am ount  o f  p o l ite  hinting 
e f f e r t s  Lila's  d e term in at ion  to an
noy Finally in desperat ion ,  B er 
tie Lou says sw eet ly ,  " S u p p o s e  
you com e  in and c ook  for  us. 
Y ou 're  so willing and R od  en joys  
your  e f f o r t r  so m u c h . " .....................
NOW G O  ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER IV
Th« honors w»*ri* B e r t ie  Lou's. 

It >. infuriating to Lila to bo 
told that she’d been dis« us-i r| by 
her former :-weetheart anil his
bride.

!:-•*! looked at Bertie Lou n as-
tonishnient. He couldn’t remem
ber having said' anything about 
Lila's rooking.

Lila's poppy rougu suddenly ap- 
p ar»d in strange contrast to the 
natural color that flamed in her 
ch» h-. Bertie Lou exulted over

Put Lila wasn’t defenseless. She 
till had a -troke or two left in her 

sword arm. "I daft* say he re- i 
members mv devil-food c a k e , "  *hr j 
-aid with a laugh. "Rod always 

ked to cut himself a pi‘ ci <>; 
il, big boy

far different from this. She had "Wives aren't trusts any more, 
hoped they wouldn’t be met— that Mums. We don’t want to succeed 
they eould come quietly to their by stamping out opposition. I'll do 
simple little neat and settle them-' everything I can to make Rod love

me— but nothing to make him hutesal\«.- in their own blissful way.
Hut it was nice to have friends. 
Bertie Lou's smile vanished and 

a woriied young face appeared in 
the glasr before which she brushed 
out her heavy, half-grown bob.

"Don't look such a *fraid-cat,'"
* he adjured the reflection. "Rod 
isn’t a mouse for two cats to fight 
over. And he wouldn’t marry a 
girl unless lie loved her. The dear 
boy doesn’t know it, hut he’s ro- 1  
mantle to the very darling heart of 
him. Marriage had to be for him J 
what it is to me-—love for two.” 

She felt better after that and I

Lila.”
Mrs. Ward looked worried. 

“ Yes, but honey, you know he 
must have cared a grout d al for 
her at one time. I can’t believe 
that she won’t have some attiae- 
tion foi him still if she cares to 
exert it. Lila is very pretty in hei 
way, and I’ve noticed that it's a 
way the boy.; seem to admin .”  

Bertie Lou unpinned her haL 
and went over to the dresser to 
do it properly. "Rod says I'm the 
prettiest girl in the world,”  sh 

“ I'm not'hurriedly pinned her hair into a j said during the proc 
|tight knot so -he eould bathe her afraid of l.ilii taking 
| face 

mot In
I while 
; bath.

"I! 
now .' 
then
you first ! have people asking

"AH right, Mums, I’ll be out in (they think I like being 
just a minute. Soon’s I get a yard choice.”  
or two of railroad right-of-way off) The lust words came slowly, re- 
iny u,,*'k luctar\tly as though she hated the

Mrs. Maid stepped hack to tbo «ound of them. Her mother re- 
i.edroom door and closed it. She girded her silently for a moment 

ing that Rod might think land then got up to go. 
mt i uding, but she couldn't “ There’s u steak an.

1 had spoken to Bertie cdoancd vegetables in tin

___
nd neck in cold water. Her from me. But it muke> me mad to 
r came mto the bedroom ' have her trying to cook up a 11 > 
she was in the adjoining | angle out of her old lo\« affair

with Rod and our marirage. I 
itie Lou, I in going home don’t mean u regular triangle, hut 
Mrs. Waid called. "But a silly three-cornered mess that 
something I want to say to will just keep the town talking and

l>( __ __  i have people asking each oth r ho v
rand

Lou soon came out o f the 
hi, most of her visible be- 

-cant limits of an orchid 
vity set. She unstrapped 
the suitcases and dug out

••oat of embroidered pon- (h* happiest couple in the world.

.e»r— Rod h**gan to wake up LihriV certainlyK BURKETT. 1 Hugh ,w»« mocking, remini.-e.iiit "AreINS He r* nu*mbe red in a flash th. a«k"d, s
-lung of ;e y a r  or so ago, and i noun.
Hushed dullly red. A helpless m;lie "You

K between tivo of the deadlier tq><■- don’t yo

hud a f. 
she was 
go befo 
Lou.

Berti. 
bathroo 
yond tl'

| silk hi . 
one of 
a * Me
gee and threw it around her shoul
ders.

"What’.- the ‘quirk Watson’ 
stuff. Munis?" she teased, climb
ing to cross-legged comfort on th>- 
chintz-covered bed.

H* r mother looked at her with 
troubled eyes before she took a 
s< at on a chair, refusing Bertie 
l ou - hand-conveyed invitation to 
it on the bed. "Spoils a mattress 

to it on the edge o f it," she said 
h< had said many times before 

to Bertie Lou. "You must take 
c ar- of your pretty things, honey.”

Bertie Lou’s eyes sobered. " I ’m 
afraid I’ll be a bum housekeeper, 
Mubs. But if I make Rod hap- 
pv ” Her voice trailer! away un- 
srtainlv.

you happy?” her mother 
ofely accenting the pro-

I som e: 
ice box

for your supper if you feel like 
cooking it,”  she said. "But 1 think 
maybe you'd better come homr 
with me. You look awfully tired. 
Bertie Lou.”

Don’t worry ubout us. W

I'll help your 
. Bertie Lou,’ 
i>e me, Lila.

Lila cnnjlei now legvir> in satis- ! life
faction. Body Ujneet :ave* her a One
moment •if victory. It -1howed that ! thei
-hr* .-till 1lad the power to disturb
him. And that flush, itie rely one
of embar rassinent, so closely re- can
sembled th'* flag of guil t that Lila 1 ,'»U
knew it must make ilertie I.uu th"

Bertie Lou returned 
i sofely. There was perfect un- 

dei funding between them at that 
moment. They were closer than 
they ever had been before For 
Berti< Lou was not laughing at 

i- she'd always done before, 
can’t fear a -great loss until 

is something very dear to

Bertie Lou flammed the door 
when Lila was hajf wav down the 
stairs and -torn! leaning against it, 
trembling with nervous anger,

Bertie Lou dashed away a tear 
of exp* ration and started to the 
bedroom to take o ff h^r traveling 
dress and get into sun thing 
cooler and fresher. Shi could hear 
the rattle o f dishes in the kitchen 

it hardly seemed po sihle that it 
wa her kitchen and knew that 
Rod .»as helping h«*r mother.

She had looked firward with 
'dreaming delight to hei limn'' tim
ing with Rod — a homecoming far.

I wa- afraid she would. You 
t be fri< nndlv with her. Bertie i 

I think you’d Iretter tell her 
first r ha nor you get that you 

think it best not to visit each 
other.”

Bertie Lou emitted a short, dry 
laugh. "Mums, you’d fight the I 
next war with civil war weanons if 
th'-v made you ehief of staff." sh» ' 
said. “ Don’t you know that 1 ! 
r>>n’t forbid the house  to anyone 
who comes to see Rod? In the new 
order the house is his a- well as 
min»* ”

"Well, then, let me tell her!”  i
Berti** I,nu groaned. ” 8ha*|i « of 

Queen Victoria! Can you picture j

l.ila can’t spoil it, and if I didn't 
have some craxy ideas about want
ing things just so I wouldn’t care 
what she did. 1 wish I had some 
of her Indifference to the re.-t of 
the world. She doesn’t give a hang 
what anyone says.”

"Well, I never thought you 
cared so much either, Bertie Lou. 
You always were pretty up-to- 
date."

"Oh, ubout bobs and short skirts 
and eigarets. But 1 don’t like inak- ' 
ing a town topic out of my mar
riage, like the latest murder mys
tery or love nest scandal."

"It can’t be that bad," her 
mother soothed. “ But I wish you’d 
find a way to drop Lila. It can’t 
do any gtiod to let h> r some light 
into your home and torment you 
She— ” Mrs. Waid stopped abrupt 
|y, her speech interrupted by the 
ringing of the door hell.

( To be continued *

The Last Straw.
Dejected Caddict who i- new to 

the job, and has been told brus
quely to remove his shadow from 
the line of putt): “ Can't do noth-! 
in* right for 'im, seemin’ly. Found 
fault with everything J’ve done 
all (he afternoon, an' now 'e’ve ; 
started on my blinkin' shudder!” 

Exchange.

Woman Regains 
Sight; Sees Son 

For First Time
Dy I'nited Press

CHARLOTTE, N. ('., Aug. 2.
-A mother who ha never seen 

her baby son and who. for three* 
years, had groped in total 
blindness, is now at h< r home 
in Kannapolis, joyously cele
brating the return of her sight 
a- th<* result of an almost mi- 
ra- ulous operation by a Char
lotte surgeon.

She is Mrs. C. A. Fortner, 
and the operation was perform
ed at the Eye, Ear and Throat 
Hospital here. >t is hailed a. 
one* of the most remarkable in 
tin annals of surgery, hut hc- 
cause of professional ethics the 
surgeon would not permit pub
lication of his name, •

Mrs. Fortner three* years ago 
became* entirely blind. An in
surance policy covering the 
handicap w*e- paid, and eve ry- 
iioely with the exception o f her 
husband, had given up hope of 
h< r seeing again. Specialist.-, 
after several examinations, 
were said to have announced 
he was totally blind.

Sum, time ago, however, 
Fortner discu *-ed his wife’s 
■ ase* with the Charlotte surgt*oti 
I here was liltic chance of re
storing her -ight, the specialist 
said, hut he was willing to op
erate on that oik* chance. Mrs. 
Fortner wa.- in the hospital for 
two weeks. She is now uble t<» 
do he*r own housework.

' He doesn't look like I ex
pect'd him to,”  the* happy 
mother e*xelaimed as she first 
•aid < ye.- on ĥ*i baby .-on. "But 
he look simply wonderful and 
so does everybody and every
thing."

THREE WAVS TO 
R AISE CALVES 
ALL EFFECTIVE

('attie Kxpert Tells Short 
Course More Heifers Are 

Killed ID Over-IYe«tinn 
Thun Starvation.

COLLEGE STATION If  ,:«lry. . 
no n will remember that few calve* 1 
have )H*e*n starved to death whib* 
thousands have b< < n J.ille.l from 
ove*r-fe*e*ding, manv good c.»l°» will 
be -aveei, |). T. Simons, field rep- ! 
resentative e,| the Texas Jri«ej 
Cat

tion

h-

* >"r in w i
milk w ill have to 
feeding of -kirmntd { 
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IIIC’KS KUIHKR
(OLD PATCH
50c CAN 2fr 

2 CANS FOR 35e

Resources Over

ONE J'tLUON itltl.LAIIS
fexas State Bank

Slroii” Conservative Keliadk
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -

Most Popular Of
i he Latest Books

CHARITY BY COMBI LSION ■ 
The City c 1 Toledo, Ohio, 

maintains forty charity orguniza-J 
tion*. having a buelget for lP2Hj 
of $840,000. A worker writes us 
that in the factory wh»*re he is | 
employed a day's pay 1 exacted 
from every employe. Refusal to| 
comply means loss e»f 
Strange charity!

position.

Rod doing that!"
"Vc»u e ao tell 

you ?”
him

Easily Rectified.
Cashier j "Madam, your accodht 
Fair Depoxitoi* (taking • ut her 

check l>ook: “ I’m so sorry; I’ll 
c an’t ' write j«*n a check for the amount 

! nt once."

(< onij.ib'd fur the* United Ere.-- hy 
the Baker & I ay lor Ce>., wholesale 
booksellers and publisher* of tlu 

“ ‘ Retail Bookseller")
F .etion

I he Tide of Empire. By Peter 
B* Kyne. Cosmopolitan. $2.uu.

Swan Song. By John Galswor 
thy. Scribner*. $2.00.

Hi * My.-ter of the Blue Train, 
r odd-Mead. $2.00.

The* Lion Tamer. B. E. M. Hull 
Do.Id-Mead. $2.00.

I ho Bridge of San ! uis Bay 
B> Thornton Wilder. A. & < . 
Boni. $2.50.

General
I h' Intelligent Woman’s Gui'h 

to Socialism and Capitalism. By 
G'-urge Bernard Shaw. Brentano - ♦ 4.00.

Strange Interlude. By Eugene 
O Neil. Boni «nd Liverignt. $2.*>o.

Booms in Braise of Practically 
$2 00°** Samuel Hoffenstein.

1 he* Son of Man. By Emil Lud
wig. Boni anei I.ivcright. IB.00.

I ve Got Your Number. 
Webster and Hopkins. $1.00.

CORPUS CHRIST!.—'The Star 
Drug ( ntnpanv will move to new 
location in Boulos building nn 
Chapparal Street.

I

The Friendly Bank
5■'x •,1 - ( ONSKKV ATIV K KEUAWl

The Exchange National Bank
OFFICERS

John I). McRae. I*residcnt 
J*k k W illiamson, Vice President 

Waller Cray, Vice President 
W. B. Smith, Cashier 

Buy Darker, Assistant Cashier

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“ SERVING WEST T E X A S ’*

Bv

GOING WEST
LI*,A\ l,S I.ASTI,AND Roinu to Cisco, BnDinj 

Artjfde), Abilene, Sweetwater, VM*
11 L'i a. nt., 2:IH) r>. m„ 6:35 p nt..
11:10 p .m .

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strain,

Latlo, Mineral Wells, Weather ford. ^  
8 05 a. m., 10:55 a. nt. tJ:00 

4 P m., 7 :55  p. m , 10:35 p. m.
- At Eastland .

( aleh Iliis at West Texas Coaches W** 
W. Commerce St., Rhone 70®

\
r n M i a
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.............  MRS, ARNOLD ENTERTAINS
SI RI-RISK HRIIH.K SEW SO CLUB

j COK HWKKT 8IXTEKN M„ .  j .  ,.„y ArnoU1 w„
*"*" Virginia Norton i-x|K-ri> I husle,, to the Sow So Club Krl- 

'•need one of the many happy I day afternoon, when both the
thrills of girlhood, when she K'test* and the regular member*

I reached the important age of «iX- | were provided with their needle 
Friday

Airs. C. (J. Norton entertained
’I hursday noon, honiu very dear 
friends of long standing, wr.o 
came from Ranger to accept her 
hospitality, and enjoyed the de
lightful visit with their hostess 
which followed. The daintily ap
pointed table was centered with 
brilliant garden blooms and a de
licious three-course menu served.

I he little party honored Mrs. 
James Moffat of the R i» Grande 
valley. Other guests were: Mrs.
Walter Burden, whom Mrs. Mof
fat is visiting; Hetty Jean and 
Bobbie Hurdcn, and Mr*. George 
II. 1 iohning III! of Ranger; and 
All . George K. iaggart, of East- 
land.

‘‘Second Paragraph”— Ray land
Lovett.

“ Third Paragraph”—S. J. Ar
thur,

“ Piano Duet” - Monu Pritchard 
and Muurine Davenport.

Women's Mission* rv . , .
I “V in e s *  session. ';»'•<v by her sister,

Women '  Missionary So- N'.rton. who arranged 
p m.. in church. An

ion i»f ufficet*- 
|. Women'' 

in.. 'Jl P
3M.
ih I "
C||M' 1.0

Missionary 
hurrh. Busi-

1 p. in.. Drill 
F. Hall.

Tl USD V%
„l Christ: < lass in

.1 p. w*. *n church.
, sist. r s • Embroider), 
I m.. »ith Mrs. John
^ Mroet.
gilrons t la*s; V isilinc 
j-niMc at Haptist church, j 
f..r trip.

Kn-cmhle: Practice H
• rr i —cinhly room Vleth.
Cch.hUrithhor
I'm. w • '

of America. 
Hall.

:30
WFDNKDAY 

| Jirarv open 2 to 
Hnimnitv t mhhouse.

Class, 2-30 p. m.. in 
church. Social anil

(fsmon.
I, lisltc. s p. m ., in I.

' Hi,l!' .. , „ Jlrr'an t hoir; I ract ict <
j thur« h.

Till USD W
[ ol ( 1 rist Demonstration
in Kt' pc.” Public cordial-

ij , irr|, W M S.. ot Hap 
Ml da

,jih Itrt. anil Mrs. t t . T.
|

Mis-lc Itihlc t las basket
11.. at t itv Park.

fi-i t hnrch 
«rsal. In'* el 
church.

hoir h p. 
laaemb*)

UtlDAY
l.ibmrt open 2 to 5 

1 ,. t v t lahkMMt
Star Silver 1 * a 

m at residence ot Mrs.
BLr

laikv’ dance in dub- 
f, m.. ‘til I a. *n.. and gold
nr hrst tarkv cost nines.
nu'M h> t lark Wynne.« • • #

s \ IT ItDAY
library open 2 to .»:J9 

AH (he late hooks, t.et
Sunday.

I ION
i'> Mnsittnaiy Sinie-

Bspilis ihuteh will t*ntcr
w hedule with the
i.murruw. The first

iif th<1 nuinth will he tm**
■ i\. conducted in the

The •' '»nd Monday will

teen years lu-t Friday and was 
tendered a charming little birth 

Mrs. Mark 
the pretty 

I celebration a* a genuine surprise 
'party. The young people assem- 
) bled i t the home of Mrs Norton 
lilt three o ’clock and were enter
tained with bridge, for which three 
tables were provided, charmingly 
dieased in roue bouquet tally 
cards.

Handsome bouquets of pink and 
I white roses ano xenias were grace 
fully employed nlaiut the rooms. 1 

j this delicate color hue being oh 
I served in all dctuils of this charm 
| ing affair.

Favor for high score in game, a 
box of stationery, was awarded 

I Mi's Aline Williams, ami the con
solation, a deck of playing lard , 
went to Mias Mary Elizaltcth liar 

1 ria.
Mrs. Norton was assisted in en

tertaining by Mrs. Charles G 
Norton, the mo.her of the young 

. honorcc. .At close of the happy 
afternoon, n dainty peuch ice 

; rre#m in tall sherbet glasses wa 
served, with devils food cake and 
iced fruit punch. When the fav- 

1 or« for game score were presented 
I a tray hea|*ed vvith pretty white 
ithsued packages, was given Mh i 
V irginia, who found a lovely show, 
er of birthday offerings from he/ 
friends, the wrappings disclosing 
kerchiefs, bracelets, u necklace,

I earbehs, perflate. hooks, silk hose, 
lingerie all thing* dear to the heart 

! of a girl.
Those presen* were: Misses

.lane Rotramcl, Daphne Grisham 
Adrean Parvin, Mary Elizabeth 
Harris. Alir.e Williams, Virginia 
Weaver, Brazel Hillyer, Ruth 
We i\ r, Madge lire Is Ford. Louise 
Weavir, Dorothy M*'< nnlies, Mis' 
Evelyn Habb of Pest City, the 
house uuest of Mis* Daphne (>t’i*- 
hum; the honoree. Miss Virginia 
Norton, and hostesses. Mines. C. G.
Not ton and Mark N-irUin.

• * • •

EASTERN STAR IOIM.K 
RRMI 'l l  S HBKSIONS

The Order of the Eastern Star 
will meet in rcgi lar session, I ue>- 
t|ay evening at seven-thirty o’elock, 
when the new Matron, of he ( hap- 
ter, Mrs. W. F. Miller, will preside.

The Silver Tea of the Eastern 
Star will be held Friday afternoon, 
at the residence of Mrs. Miller..
Possibly a change of hostesses m *y 
tw announced, hut this will be de

termined later.
The Study Club sessions of the 

Eastern Star will resume, after 
1 next week.

work, interchanged plans about 
their sewing and enj »yed a sure- 
enough visit. At the close of a 
chin ming afternoon the hostess 
served u pineapple dainty with 
whipped cream topping and gar
nished with cherries, wafers ami 
banana nut cake, with iced tea. I

The club will meet in two 
j weeks with Mrs. Anna Craig.

Guests attending were: Mme*. 
J. W. HWWII. N L. IVikm . 
Ivribbs, and George Cross, ami 
members present, Mines. Monte 
C. Hayes, Anna < raig, Kollo Gor-1 
• Ion, Ed Hills, G. II. Pilling, C. 
VI. Hardin, T. F. Gordon, und 
Mrs. Harry Taylor, who < ame 
from Wink to uttend the meet
ing.

MTENDS HOI SE 
PARTY IN DROWN WOOD

Mrs. George A. Glascock re
turned home Saturday, from 
week-end house party, entertain
ed by# Mrs. Emmett Whiteside in 
llrownvyuod, at her beautiful 
home. The personnel included: 
Mrs. Herman Wood and Mrs. J. 
C. Du v 1 of Gorman; Miss Sal I ie 
Bishop of near Gorman, and Mrs. 
Glu- cocK. The hostess, who i* 
well known in Kustland as the 
forim r Eppie Jean Groves, en
tertained in their honor with u 
big bridge party, Wednesday aft
ernoon, and a swim party Thurs-

MARGARET Met Ol,W ith HAS 
JOLLY SIT MHER PARTY

Little Miss Murgurct McCor
mick entertained with a slumber 
party, Tuesday night, at the res
idence of her mother, Mrs. Clair 
McCormick, in honor of her house 
guest, little .Mis* Helen McCor

mick ol' Pittsburgh, Pa., and Ft. 
Worth. A delightful evening was 
enjoyed, and ut its close, Mrs. 
McCormick served iced watermel
on to the young folks.

Friday morning, they had break 
Mast ut the power plant, cooking 
’ their hacV-i and weiners, eggs,
1 toast and coffee over a camp 
lire. They were the guests for 
breakfast of Mr. and airs. L. R. 
Chase of Sswi Antonio, who are 

(visiting the McCormicks, 
j The last course of their break
fast, iced watermelon, v.as serv

ed  by Mr*. McCormick upon their 
return.

Personnel: Misses Hazel Tilley,
I Nell Mac kail, Margaret Bcdie 
I Wynne, Polly Kumph, Nell Sikes,
' Bess Judkins, Madelle Sikes, the 

hon >ree Helen McCormick, und 
hostess Margaret McCormick.

lday event«»R-
..........  II Y. P. t’ .’S
WILL Ml ;et  t o d a y

Four organizations in the
ti.-t Young People’s Union

1 meet at six-thirty oVi(K*k
evening, the intermediate,
ior N>». 1 and Junior No.
which Mi s. VV. T. Turner, >.’i

j J. Bait« . and >1 rs. J. 1 M
' Hums are directors, ut the lb
church, v. hile the Senior 1

IP. 1 which Miss Opal
is dll celt'r. convenes tn the
P. u . t Gage. The lntermet
oill presont the following

j |(i'uni! 
Group No. 1: Mona Priti

l 'upturn:
“ In (a .labar’’ -  Mor.a Priti

, j “ Her 1 ir't Dream” Curl
|ret t.

“ Childhood Days”—Estes
.gam y.
1 “ Detcrtnined to Learn’’—1

Bean.
■ “ A Milssionary at Home”

SPK< IAL Ml SIC IN 
|CHl Rt'HES THIS MORNING

The services at the Methodist I 
church this morning wid be con-. 

: ducted by Rev. H. H. Nance. 
There will be no evening service.

I Beautiful special music, arranged 
l by Alias W ilda Dragon, director 
j of music for the church includes 
the anthem, by Von Berge, “ The1 

' Lord Is My Life” which will be 
I sung by fourteen voices, with 1 
j Mrs. Wandu Diageo (C. II.) | 
1 Heall at the piano for the morn- ; 
I ing service.

The violin and piano duet, “ Ro
mance’’ (Rubenstein) will be the 

I offering of Miss Wilda Dragon 
and Mrs. Beall as the offertory.: 

The special music in the Hap
tist ( hurch includes a quartet. ■ 
“ Somebody Here Needs Jesus,” I 
to be sung by Air*. A. J. ( amp- ! 
bell, Mrs. R. J. Rains. A. M.l 
Hearn and John M. Knox, Sr. 1 
Mrs. Thomas J. Pitts, church p i-1 
unist, will be the accompanist. 
The sermon will be preached by 
the Rev. W. T. Turner, pastor ol 1 
the church.

The “ Pilot of Gulilee” , a very j 
beautiful anlhein will !>e the o f
fering by the choir of the Pres-1 
hyt< nan church, at the morning

vs. Billie T

Court:
D. Witt,

Mac

A. A.

Lorene Smith 
Smith, divorce.

Ninety-first District
Mrs. L. Witt vs. Irvin

divorce.
Thomas Taylor vs. Ira 

Taylor, divorce.
Gladys I>eaverton 

l.caverton, divorce.
II. Bert Ley vs. S. T. Braheney 

et al, asking $.70,000, one-half la - 
ing for personal injuries, sus 
t;>inod on April 10 when a car in: 
which the defendants were driv-| 
ing struck u car in which the 
plaintiff was driving with hi> 
parents, V. II. uml Amelia B. 
Ley, cuusing the death of his 
father and mother and severe in
juries to himself.

CORPUS CHRI8TI f l  .....
new store building will be erect
ed at 002 Leopart Street.

HIS ART
NEW YORK.

fusing, this 
times evi-ii to 
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Almost Everything

AN ORANGE FELT POKE
from (h* inVt season 
irlmmed wltu a ®i*iy 

uuD *id«.

Mr. and Mr*. Gr 
and children return 
night from a several 
tor trip.
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A L W A Y S  1 
CEN EH AL MOTOH* BAS

GENERAL MOTORS 
TRUCKS

service, with Mrs. D. L. 
naird at the piano. The m* 
will l>e given by the Rev. I 
llogan, pastor of the chore 
:ongiegational meeting i- 
nouneed for this morning's 
Ice.

(Continued on Page K»

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

■ g(•<>od Building and 
Malnrial.

Phone 33t West Main St

pow ered bv 3 fam 
General M otors cn m es

PONTIAC BUICK LIC BRUTE
C A P A C IT11 S

V2 Ton to 15 Tons
Pric'CS

pro-1

hard,

ha rd. 
Gar-

Bur-

rie Armstrong.
“ A Dream topic 

Batten.
“ At Work in Old 

T'ic w i Vernon.
“ At Okoyong” —Jack

Truett 

.Mu- 

True’ ’ —John

Town’

Campbell.

MRS.
SWIM

Mrs,
tained
swim
near

ALCORN M\S 
PAlII’l  AND SI PPER
Avery II. Alcorn enter- 
with un informal little

and -upper 
Ranger on

honoring her ht•use gue.-ts,
Maxine Thoiua. i of B
ami Mi*(< Jane Jone s of 2
Falls. A most delightful
was had.

The gtJC,t* V.€ n*: Misses

at the Willows, 
Thursday night,;

Miss 
Spring 
Marble 
outing

abeth Day, Virginia 
Dorothy Day, Miss 
St. Louis, her house 
.1. M. Ferrell. .Mr*.

Kliz- 
Neil Little. 
Mankin of 
guest, Mrs. 

Hugh Owen.

0UTHLAND
7, enoor

_R E D  M c J  U N K IN  
M s n a ^ e r

»A T fJ
>2 W d  per day

• 150 Room t  
. EVERY ROOM WITH 

CIRCULATING ICE WATER 
.LAVATORIES A m a t  hr
"  I T S  I N  D A L L A S ”

imi.es
Cured Without The Knife

Blind, Breeding. Protruding, no matter how lung standing, * 
in a lew days, wabout cutting, tying, hurning. -loughing or 
tention from businesn. I i-'urc, fistula and other rectal 

.fully treated. Examination FREE.rase sucre:

DK. E. E. C O C K E R E LL
Rectal and Skin Specialist tl» Alexander l-Wg.

BE IN KA8TI.AND EVER^ T ill RSDAT 
AT TEXAS HOTEL FROM TO 12 A. M.

Abilene
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in the church, 
will be given 

program which 
id by the vatious 
ten. the meetings 
h> «h. The foerth 
the meeting of the 
various appointed

having a fifth 
given over to the 
Federated Mission 

Eas land.
ie South, West and

tlKTH NN V CLASS TO MEET
The Bethany ( lass will meet 

Wednesday alternoon In the Pres 
byterinn church, and hostesses will 
be Mrs. Hetman Rowell, Mrs. 
Cottingham, Mr*. B. M. Br 
and Mr*. A. H. Stokes. The imuu’i 
sikuhI und business session will be 
held.

MRS. I It \NK ( OUZEI.Il’ S 
ENTER! \IN> INFORM ALIA

Mrs. Frank Corzelits entertain 
ed very charmingly and inform 
ally at her home Friday wneti u 

!. L. i tVxv friend- were asked to share t 
wer, | simple two-vurue luncheon at on> 

o’clock, and fill three tables l"i 
bridge in 1 h 
garden bios*

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

C EN I RAl. CIRCLE 
TO BE ENTERTAINED

The Central Circle of the Wom
an’s Missienaty Society of the 
Baptist church, are planning to 
hold Hti all-day meeting Thursday, 
la-ginning at 9:30 ». m., in the 
Baptist parsonage, when Mrs. W. 
T. Turner will bc< house hostess 
and the lesson of the entire book 

have met every j 0f missions will be taught in one 
h .1 general meeting I {jav j,.. j^r*. Turner, assisted by 

tlu pastor, kev. W. T. Turner.
At noon a delicious fried chick

en dinner will be prepared und 
served.

All members of the other two cir
cles of the society who wish t«> 
attend me cordially invited.

me study and one for 
u 1 .cning.
nc*. session tomorrow 

to the formulating 
the new year, and "on- 

1-. for the Assoctalion- 
1 onleretH-e to b** held 

September. There 
i lx the annual election ol 
who t ;iko their place* the 

(ting in September, when 
ow'itij. officers retire:
Kiank Lovbtt, president; 
lair.h-r. R. L. Young and 
it on. hairnien of Circle*, 
p-pci indents; Mrs. Thomas j o ’clock, ut 
, it tiding secretary, amt | Brimlierry, 

M. Hearn, corresponding

table* I
aflernmn. Pretty 

ms adorned the | 
I luncheon table, and pftce curds 
i were employed as tallies in the 
game, when' high score favor, a 
box of doilies .or table service was 
awarded Mrs. Scott W. Key.

Those present included: Mines.
A :stir II. Fut'C, Garrett Bohning, 
Loft in V. Witcher «nd her sister, 
Mr< C. S. Henning of Abilene,

s< tt W. K 1 Mr*. 1 loyd E
Edwatds, Mi ;. Curtis < orzel us. 
Mi- John M. Knox Jr., Reuben 
CV.ulla, Mr*. J. M. Armstrong. 
Mrs. Bryan Brtilsford and .Mis. 
Robert Goodman of El Paso.

REAL ESTATE FOR 8 ALB 
Homes, Farms and Ranches 

MRS. FRANK JCDKIN8
Office Room 512 Texas State 
Bank; Residence, Phone 3D8-R

I
V
1

\

M A I ' S - - -
New '••.’ il Map* of 
Eastland County

EARL BENDER CO.
Abstracters 

Eastland, ’Texas

Inc.

and reusurer. These* ot- 
c 'erved with ability and 

'"tv rd their work bus 
'v hrlplul in the upbuilding j ujng
irganizat ion.

SERGEANT-SHINE 
WEDDINI. SOLEMNIZED

Mr*. S. J. Urimbcrry announces 
the marriage of her niece, Norn 
Sue Shine, of Rising Star, to Mr. 
Ed £erg«ant of Eastland, on 
Thursday afternoon at 2:3b 

the residence of Mr*. 
70(> South Seaman 

I street. The marriage ceremony 
was spoken by the Kev. P. W. 
Walthall of the Christian church. 
'The bride was garbed in a stun 

going-away ensemble of 
. blue and white, and carried a 
I bouquet of bridal roses. She was j attended by her sister. Miss Val
ina Shine of Rising Star.

Mr. and Mr*. Sergeant left 
1 immediately for a ten-day motor 
trip through South lexas.

II BERT 
F\ I I.R TAINS 

Jightful little “ 42” party was 
ln«*d Lv Mrs. Wilbert Iron.:, 
fanvly residence Friday 
with five tahle* with Ul I >1|( AN|> MRS. FOX 

Kan’° in »’ "g h t flow wr 0 | |,EN ENTERTAIN 
1 harmony v ith th • Mr iin(1 iV|is. J. W. Fox enter- 

""lU'ts ol brigli huedjt||jned H number of friends and 
k,,n< which adorned I rc.|ittivea ut Uheir home east of

lantly mints in th>.'<' olden. Friday evening. Many in* 
P' ovided throughout | teresting games, including o#ou- 

nmg. Favors fer high wer* enjoyed by all. Aft-
t»v women and men, were 1 wards l»eing served with iced 

», ,lli!'■ luster ware creamer, | watermelon and delicious pinc- 
-iRarette tiay. apple iee cream.
!.v̂ n,,’g wa., on** of Ihe most Those present were: Mr. and

of the summer social Mrs. S. J. Perkin* an«l children 
of Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. J. M . 
Kay, Mi** Nellie Kay of Wichita 
Tails, Mr. and Mrs. Dick V ield- 
ing and baby, Lila Fay of Olden, 
Mr. and Mr*. Johnny RHtJ‘T *7

Mrs.# Ranger. Mr. Hnd Mrs. Trank 
Lam -’ Pugh and children 9* IUl*f**’ 

Norton of Olden, lorn

Digestive 
DisoiWhrs

THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS

lEL

are leaehid 
sitivc nerves 
spine. If tlu

dit<

Telephone

■tly by sen- 
.itetl in th( 
nerves are 

affected, indigestion is im- 
doubtedly the result, roc* 
chiropractor, to relieve this 
adjust* the spinal column to 
fundi m normally by press
ing the disordered segment? 
into place and presto! in
digestion disappears.

THOMPSON 
( ’hlrnpractor 

Office o er Corner Drug Store 
;J8.T Residence 120!) So. Seaman St.

DR. R. BUSK 
Eastland’s Ladv

summer ......m
*l"‘ was enjoyed by Mr. and 
• Perkin*, Mr. and Mr*. 
tpr,°n. Mi. tnd Mr*. I^ink- 
r «r.»| Mrs. R. J. Raines. 
"*rs. |„ B. Harp, Mr. and 

Parker, Mr. and 
Mr . L II.

• 'oe Mead, Mr. Joe Shep Mr*. Cap

tn

A FAMOUS DOORWAY
Hollywood that means home to traveler*

COME HERE for your vacation Wonder
ful *umnu*r climate—-Enjoy the Ocean Bath
ing, Golfing, Motoring. Hollywood is the Film 
Center of the world.

Our rates are very moderate.
Good Food Feature

Dur Dining Room I* Operated B> the famous 
Pig’n Whistle t’orp.

Write for reservation* or free booklet entitled 
“ Hollywood.'’—today!

THE HOLLYWOOD PLAZA HOTEL
_where the doorway means honit* to travelers

Vine St., at Hollywood Blvd., Hollywood, California.

dJhmouncing the
Slew  U t i l i t y  T ru c k

-another Sensational Chevrolet Vaiae

4 Sneeds Forward *  heel Brakes
Price only

*520
(Chassis only)

/ .  o . b. Flint, M ic h .

Tv rival o : the progressive design 
em b od ied  in the n e w  C h e v r o le t
L tilitx Tru k is a four-speed tra il- 
tnis-ion will an extra-low gear, pr -  
viding trenundou* pu lling ix>xxc 
for hc.n v ro id  ', deep sand and steep
hills —and redi ;in g  to the very m in 
imum the start 1 q (train on  m otor 
clutc h and rear av ’c —

_ p,,ic e r fu l, n o n -io c k  in g  4 -w h e r l 
brakes, with a ru. qcd em ergency 
Drake that operates entirely inde 
rentiert o f the foot *i (ke system —

-u n d  .1 new hall bearing worm -and

Rt-ar steerin g  m e ch a n is m , w h ic h  
even includes half hearings at the 
'ror.t axle knuckles!
\tul in addition, there are all those 
h.i'ic Features w hich have been so 
l.ir^elv instrumental in C hevrolet’s 
success as the w orld ’s largest nuildcr 

trucks!
Com e in and get a d cm on sra oos i i»f 
this remarkable new truck. You II 
nnd that it o ffe rs  ev ery  fea tu re  
needed for dependable low-cost 
trim portation — and we van pros iile 
., bodv type to meet your individual 
requirements*

Oilbelt Motor Co.
EASTLAND AND RANGER

0 .
I T  Y A  T L O W C O S T
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PACE SIX FASTI.AND DAILY TELECRAM _  SUNDAY

VVhoofus 
Whiffletree’i

W(M>Z>
Wondering^

_ _____________________________j
Well, wc predicted thut there 

wia an impending change of man 
agi-r* Ht Dallas. Sure enough the 
announcement ha.- com** hurtling 
for that Bert Ellison has point'll 
that innumerable raravan that 
moves to that mvaterious realm 
a here the ex-manager* of the 
Steers wrap the drapery of their 
couch about hem and lie down to 
dream of mobs that acclaimed 
when they won and shrieked for 
their lite’a-blood when the team 
dropped four in a row. Boh larl- 
ton is the unlucky man. lie ’s ih* 
new manager of Dallus. \t ha/t, 
he was the manager this morning. 
He max havt had two or three 
successors uy the turn the soft 
shades of eveniny fail.

Linotype operator* could su\ 
time if they would just keep tl 
headline standing: "Steer Mar 
ager Is Fired.”

Haik from the tomh! l.u 
Angel Firpo, the 
bull of the pumpa- 
for the vacated 
throne. Firpo is a 
totnobile dealer in 
He was alwavs t 
slow. Several yeai 
would make him an easy prey 
some sharp-shooting lad. who-* 
and footwork have not het-n h. 
ed by u Ion.' layoff.

Now cometh Ra\ Bronson 1 
a .string of 20 "hopes" som* 
whos« names he don’t know. 1 1 
o f the (lefties are from Te 
Rickard says they will l< give 
chance to yet into tie he. 
weight whirl and rv-fr* is 1 
Bronson doesn’t have more p 
lists to give for his country 
something to that efefct.

The chances are the new 
vaiior that is to hurst forth 
the boxing horizon is not in t 
group. But s< 
who is ruling 
by hjnger, may spring 
ranks of the unknown 
and nut tie his wav to tl 
the heap in a cyclonic 
frets. Such wa» th* c 
Demp-ev. The-, <»th*- 
key, Kisko, Voung 
Louehran. Heeney and t 
have l»een before th*- publ 
wdtffc No one of the 1< 
out like Saul amid hi«
What the heavyweight 
needs is a .limn 
leal fighter who 
ingix ss to the heights 
nsuoihs. Incidentally, ’ B. 
knocked out Loayaza. th 
from ( ’hile, in the f*iui 
Thursday night.

Ke.-p your eye on 
Hley're talking about h 
ing to the ring. He sav 
not. The public is not . 
loud enough yet. hi. i 
this ix not the logical tin 
until the elimination »*-ri 
<we survivor. That wou 

That would b* the p y< 
time for the triumphant 
Upon the stage by the 
champion while the ban 
"Hail to the Chief."

Olympic Stars Train Aboard “Floating Hotel”
• wags

V k ~

Did You Ever
Stop To Think?

/ :E?
d ship Pn

wild 'tripp.'*l foir action
1 try I jug iOil the
•‘ght ’ of th*• party.• uu- , Thenires. ! u 
and B#low, A Hie Morr

ivitv Ur. The fdrm at

m-< ! river, «>ff Amsterdari'. >**«.-m.s to hi* literally 
\ni' riean Olympic repres* ntatives keep in train-

nd a gymnasium. On the I* ft ar»* those two "ba- 
• iid I h*»ma* M ick, coxswain of tin* Penn pair 
he i ho. ll.oy track meteor, taking a work-out. 
• • f he wrestling t*-ani, are shown keeping lim
it. o f th*- gymnastic team.

Tw

ufl

AIMEE WILL GO 
TO BRITAIN TO 

SPAR WITH SIN
in iff lit!

Ha* Been Runmn 
P retty  Loose''

bFORGE H. UFA I E West Main

Lott Once Beat H i m
Long before L ao-te 1< 

1 ild« n the former was beal 
George Lott, when the Am 
ynung-tcr found a flaw i 
great Frenchman's armor.

Lott devoted hours to sti 
Lacoate’s game, utid when 
met at Southampton last ye 
Frentnman faced a pluver wl ha*

.as tl
te lot stands 
his brethern. 
ght division 
Mel.arnm a 
s fr*»m noth

ing is going to stop me. The Four 
Square Go-pel n«Mc has lOd 
churches in the British Isles and i advertising, 
it’s getting more all th** time. I'm 
going to put some more inemb* r> 
in the congregation* anil prepare 

f for more churches.”
1 Subsequently In* will appear in 

To Fight Deed Who Glasgow, Carlisle, Brighton, Hull,
Cardiff and then will rorn'litd*' at 
th** stalling point. London.

Th«*re is a po.*-iuility thaL the 
evangelist may max • a short trip 
to Switzerland, although that is 
not certain.

Her son, Rolf. and her daughter,
Roberta, w ill accumpuny It* r on 
the tout.

In the future, Mrs. McPherson 
may make a trip a year to foreign 
countries in th*' interest of h<r 
Four Square Gospel.

Th* Four Square G ospel now- 
boasts 350 churches, most of them 
in the United States and Great 
Britain. Mrs. McPherson said that 
during th.- month of July "0 new 
churches were organized.

H. R. Horton, <*litor of the
Orange (Tcxu.-I Lender, says:

Th*1 nn rchant w ho parades his 
num* and i voduct on every hand 
throuuh the medium of dive mini
fied udvc'w ing t uilds a good rep
utation. together with success.

\dvertising measures* b*>th the 
man anil his product. One mer
chant, giving as his excuse for u 
*1* termini «l stand ugninai adver-, 
i mg, said, "I don’t want to g* t 
more inline if I do, the chain 
store, will open in my town ami 
tb<- competition will hurt."

Within less than u month after! 
this merchant rendered his verdict 
he stood in the dom way of ids dry 1 
goods stole and watched workmen 
.uio. .. the greet ii model a large 
ton- room foi one of the laig*- t 

chain systems of dry goods in tin- 
nut ion -and an advertiser.

I he in. reliant is now 'conduct 
ing a closing *.ut sale, with an oath 
on his lips that when lie opens in 
a nearby town in- will build up un 
advertising uyst* in which will 
ouitd friends and patronage foi 1 
his store until the chain store 
will not h** anxious to compete - 
with him.

A lesson like thi is necessar) 
t i teach -.unit' merchants the) 
m ut ad vert is*', or fall short ol 
the goal, in the day of modern; 
men I.auditing.

Tin home town merchant is tlx 
only one who can induce people 
to buy ut-home. and this through

Press the Pedal and oil your
M otor cars o f  high price, such us the 
Rolls Royce, prize Bijur centralized 
chassis lubrication as an invaluable 
feature.

Nash, at moderate price, has it as 
standard equipment on all “ 4 0 0 ”  
Advanced Six M odels.

Bijur operation is simplicity itself— 
and it is invariably efficient regard
less o f  changes in temperature.

There’s a lever conveniently placed 
for your left toe at the floor hoard.

Simply depress it once and 2 I points

are automatically oiled, includ, 
spring shackles. °8i

llollur u t  expem, ,.
tion lubrication arc . iiminatcd.

W e ir  at vital chassis points isivoĵ

Annoying squeaks and gro,M| 
stopped before Oka sr .rt.

The world has a new endfiner,
i./r, w 11 h f< I'urcs it t.\ce||e 
hitherto found on!;, , , UT). 
cars. Bijur ( entrains! ChasvJs^ 
cation is one o f  them.

HRAIl TIIK V\ 4N’T-ADS

Uni ted P m Staff <’orr* -pond • nt.1OS A.N( iKLES, An- Th*'dev i <*n having too «>a y a
tim«• in the 1triti*h Isl*-* and Anin****
S« IDiple McF'h.-rnm intend- to do
sum• thing al>out it.

T he world ’s be-t known w**rnan
ex ui’ig*'li*t will leave h* rv S* ntL. 8

M I ( ’ K 1, K
IIARDVV \RK COMPANY

Dr> g«mh!s Furnitur*
Hardware

I’ honc 70

NASH
OT HER I M P O R T A N T  I EATTR1 S  — N O  OT H E R  ( AK HAS TR

Th

i. rtOfTKI 
d the c-m

it* anti now has ma.*-

lile la-t year Uco.t*- 
in competition mo hail 
nt< tl a machine which 
air H« plated 1 • 
which looked like u 

n, on *>n*- -id** of the 
ne would pull u stung 
ion would .-hoot n ten- 
!>!-» at Lacosti' ut the 
ullet. For days he Vol- 
st the machine, and 
ort began to I*»im* its

for that part o f th»- giob* . Sh** 
will r-turn to Angelus tempi*- for 
I hank-giving day. In the interim 
-h«- « xpect.- to convert 35,000 Kng- 
li-h, Irish, Si otch anil VS elsh to 
the tkanni-rs *>f th<- Four S*|uart* 
Go* I.

“ Let'll see,”  Mr-, McPherson 
must'll, " I ’ll l)< there eight week.-. 
I'll average 425 conversions a da '̂ 

tlvtt’h almost 25,000.
"Really the «levil has been run- 

nin. pretty ioosc in Gn at Britain. 
I want to give him a chance to 
hunt i ovi-r.”

Trip Lon( Planned.

----------------------------------------------------

WATCH REPAIRING
Specially Priced

A. L. 11 I 1. I. 
lev . Drug. N. Side Sq.

Twin-Ignition motor

llouibillcanii Lovejov 
shock ahvorhers

ftM .'mut \./U> }
Bohnalitc sluminuro

pistons
1 Ir.tur Strutt/

7-hcaring crankshaft
(b v H o u  t r a n k  p in t/

New double 
drop frame

Salon Bodies
Torsional vibration 

damper

World's 
easiest steering

Exterior metalware 
chrome plated o\er 
i ickcl

Short turning radius

< Ini -piece
\ndti

( lear mmos 
Iront pilUf

'll 'Apt cla]
I urapm *a 
huuipcreca

Mr*. Mirl'her.-on hax< b*-»'n plan-
nilnx n«*i trip fur a long tiin

•41 was going to go two y« urs
AJ( you know,” *h. *aid. “ But
th-i*n that horribb* kiiimwiping tu in
. d up and 1 ha*l to »ta\ h<-n- to get
thiinjps .-triuight.'n* <1 out

-D id you ever know my p«-n«e-

Dinlge Brie*. Motor I'arn
and

(iraham Trurka
DLK SANDERS
South Senman

MOTOR CO. 
Fast land

DR. U. G. DOW M A IN
d e m i s t

20K Exchange Naf'l. Bank llldg 
Phone fix?

Eastland Nash Cotnpan
JIL L V  V I . * •R. K. SIKES, Manager 
EASTLAND

SALKS AND g 
PHONE 212

r Th*- Ph.ladelphia 
dav morning w.-re 
a half gam*-- boh 
York Yank** ( 
men w»»n their • 
the rhami ion- 
nuiiu- utrug. i 

ntf y n«»t wit 
chances arc tb* 
la a les-on to 
thut i.s the valu 
fort. Six w» ek

was so fa 
everyone *-on< *. 
except I'lula*!* 
place, enting tl 
game handi* a)< 
k*-ut trying an 
Finally, the «lut 
and Philadelphij 
to take advantu 
who never giv* 
athletic* or o( 
way* ha- a <-ha 
win, it’s tiu*-; 
beaten before i

in be th* mu

re I«
raijfht \shilt*

Tht* Athl»*ti(*s ,
t h«* l»»nnunt— 

But thet"
mid. And

i>f J» r-i4t*'nt e f - !
he Huggin-

ut in front that:
! th f- m the flag.
na. in second
dust of an 11-
But th" “ A V  
winning games, 
hit the Yankee* 

vas in a position 
• of it. Th* man 
up whether in 

*r activities ai- 
e. He may not 
it the quitter
start*.

NEW TH EATER  
TO OPEN HERE 

ON AUGUST 15
Has 622 R la / in g  Lights In 

Front, $15 ,000  P ip «
Or van.

cut ion after the kidnaping almost 
doubled niv following her*- ami ce
mented my Four Kquar* Gospel 
inor* firmly than b< fore? Y*---, in
deed .it was u t'*rribl" experience 
but it d id  «lo -om* good. Some 
pe op le  till don’t lx lieve my story i 
hut mmt do anil ny *ongregution | 
insteaii of falling away only grew 
st ranger.

DRS. SIMMONS *V SIMMONS
Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat

GlaMxes Fitted.
suit* 206 and 207 Kx> Sangc

Bank Bldg.
Rhone 330.

I was going again 
i Mother anil I 
ible. That’s all *• t 
lever would have 
•r- ha«l not com*' I 
This time I’m r*-a

C’ A S II

For Used Furniture
POE El RNITl RE CO. 

115 E. Commerce. Ph. ,’i21

I ' S E  D < A R S 
W o r ! h i lie Mont y 
PER H!X MOTORS’ GO. 

"astland. Texas 
Phone 635

th* >ubh

Sports Matter

VI O l> E  It N
Drj ( leaners and Dyers 

nd it to a Master Cleanei 
'o. Seaman St. Phone l.’I2

W K  Q U I T
EVERYTHING

MUST
GO

K L E I M A N ’ S

CREATCST JULY IY m i lV S .O V E R U N L  ll!ST<

The impressive ft>rwjrd in.irt.li o f  W illys-O verlaud con tin u es— uninterrupted!]
Foi low  inj; the m ost successful six-month period in VVTIlys-Ovor LmJ 21 vrir 
history, with sales exceeding those lor tlie entire year H27, c jim  It v with 
treineiuioudy increased sales over.anj previous July. more \\ liippst
ami W iliys kniulit cars were purchased than during July o f li-r ye.r.
Lb is success is not surprising W hijipet Fours and Sixes a id  the three 
great W illys-K n igh t Sixes offer a deg.xie o f  com fi rt, s lets aid 
econom y never previously available at such extrem ely  low prices.
Orders now accepted tor prompt delivery.

•.S' • VA

Five year* ag< T. Hi -ui'l
walked up to his father and .-aid: morning that in-tallation o f

‘Let me play tennis for five .-eat* and the $1 5.000 pipe 0
year*. I will bee ome champion of would requir old) a short t
the world and th* n quit and <h-vot*- and that it » :*- the minor He
myself to bu«m< of th** work tllat was bottling

He did. And n*iw Laco-te has opening back.
said he will k«*t-;:» the promise he The *. at- r** beautiful t
made hack in 1!123. H" d<»e* not tion*, with hlack cushion*
intend to coirx to the United 1 Chinese red 1,.,
State* to defeio«i hi* national Contrary t0  some opittingles chain) <01 ■hip. Hughe- ajd, •)v pipe organ is

His d* fi at by Big Bill Tilden automati* but will require the
last week in Davis Cup play may ,<1 it ion of an or rani.-t to the thecau*e him to chang*- hi* mind, staff. Work *»n the interiorhowever. If luicostx were *till 
top of the heap he would tx 
inclined to abandon hi- < i 
But in the fate of Tilden' 
umph such an urt is doubtful | 

I.aooste i* not a gallery playefl 
H*- is totally larking in that elusive 
*tuff railed color, for he make* 
the moat difficult shot- seem 
ridiculously easy. lire French
man i* the olo-est approach to th*1 
perfect mechanical tenm- player 
the world ha* over •■on.

Fawitlet. Ba.elme P it,
On tho court he *eems to lx- 

made of *pring- and -Teel. Short, 
swarthy, wiry, tho skims across 
th*- court like an automatic 
doll. Hi* facial expression never 
changes. He ha- even more of a 
“ poker face” than Helen Wills.

Faultless baseline play i* tho 
secret of Lacoste’s success. There 
is none o f Cochet’s beautiful wrist 
work in Lacoste’s game; none of 
Borotra’s furious forays to the 
net At times Isirowte appears 
awkard when making a return, 
but the ball always streaks uack 
•gross the net, usually to nick the

tho theatre dra
more 1 a dose. Interior decoruto
rown . been working w* *-|ks finish
< tri- and ceding d< s.gn*, tain
. ; lar- ami otherwise lieautif)

GENERAL INSURANCE
C ITY LOANS AUTOMOBILE LOANS

L. Y. Morris Comuany
313 Exchange Bank Bldg.

hi .(land, Texas
Phone 51
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>pening

, place. The box office was] 
i erected today and .-hould b«
| pleted within a day or so 1 

Tho awning h 
land only lack- j 
j 622 light globe
I ° n,.v minor details ar** to be 
handle*! between now and August 
1 >. the date set for the 
of the new playhouse

JUSTIFIABLY DA/.F.D 
NEBRASKA CITY, N* b.. Aug. 

31. When hi« car turn*-d *»ver 
completely ns it plung.-d down a 
straight. 30-foot embankment, 
John Stociu, of this city * raped 
unhurt. Wh**n police arrived on 
the scone he was found standing 
on hi* head in the car and was 
taken to a physician, in a dazed 
condition.

EAGLE I’ASS- Highway paved 
from county Un« to this city.

\V(* are always two Jumps Ahead
As fast ns n In tt**r form of service is developed, 
we |>asM it along to you.
Right now we are astonishing our friends with 
the wonderful machine which washes Automo
biles while you wait.
Best o f all, this high pressure Manley Auto Wash- 
r o f ours washes your car cleaner than you ever 

thought a car could be. Come in and try it out.

IIOIININli MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 232.
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Al.VIN OWSLEY.

DAI.I.AS, Auk. It.— the Hr 
battle are tightening for the 
25 run-off primary in the cam
paign for the United Staten mi h 
ute and the forcea o f Congressman 
Tom Conully are pr« pared to car 
ry the fight into every precinct in 
Texan. Reports and me senger 
have come to Tom ( ’onally head 
quartern throughout the wvk 
seeying that supporters of the 
eliminated candidates are flocl n,.- 
to the ('onally banner. In . 
than twenty-four hours after th
in d Is had closed Congns man, 

* Thomas L. Blanton ent thi - tip.
|gram from his Home at Abilene tt, 

I Vonnnlly:
“ Dear Tom: You have made a 

gallant fight. Victory is youi . I 
congratulate you. Our unbroken 
friendship o f thirty-three yeai i 
still intact. I am for you. (Km

murid me if you need my services.!
1 hope that all my friends will
support you.”

Later a letter received by Con-1 
m.lly from Ballard W. George, 
Corsicana lawyer who managed 
the campaign of Alvin Owsley 
made this declaration:

” 1 did my beat to place Alvin 
O' dey in the run off. As we | 
fail* *1 to secure a sufficient num
ber of votes 1 urn now supporting ( 
you. I believe you will make aj 
tplendid representative of tin 
democracy o f Texas in the United 
'slate senate. I hope and believe 
that my friends throughout Texas 
' d join me in supporting you.”

Connaliy spent the week in con
fluence with friends and prepur- 

i mg the speech he will make .n 
opening the run-off campaign ut 
b'• *t Worth next Tuesduy night, 
Augu t 7. After that, he will 
huv* sixteen speaking days before 
the primary and he plane to mukci 
i hard cumpuign.

AT THE CONNELLEE
MONDAY

N

\

DALLAS, Aug. 
man Claude Hud. p, 
ha wired Senator 
fi* hi, candidate for 
.' • cond term iu tin

Congress* 
th o f Ei Pa.-o 
Karl B. May- 
rc-election to 
United States

<«•

LAURA

Who found 
that hag?

Who was engaged t 
th** Colonel's daugh
ter? Who w as the 
man with the long 
heard? Who discover
ed laiura's secret? 
Who? WHO? WIIO? 
You get all mixed up 
with speed and mys
tery ami love and pep 
but you ulways know 
that ! .aura's there 
ami where I.aura is 
there’s JOY and ev
erything will come 
out all right.

SEE
LA PLANTE

IN
iw“FINDERS KEEPERS

K X T K A !
N AI DKVILLE ATTKACTION 
T.KS PEACOCKS MUSICAL

REVUE”
— (L E V E R  ENTERTAINERS —

Today
Only

1»
enate that he will support him 

with his “ whole strength” in the j 
run-off primary against Tom
(Dually.

Congressman Hudspeth voted 
against Senator Mayfield for rail- i 
r*,a*i commissioner, supported 
Senator Culberson in 1W22, and 
voted for Alvin Owsley in the first j 
primary of the present contest. | 
His decision to support Senator, 
Mayfield was heartily acknowledge 
• d. Senator Mayfield wiring Mr. 
HmUpeth his appreciation for the I 
congressman'! generous offer of 
upport.

NATIONAL AIR
TOUR OF U. S.
IS RIG SUCCESS

Only One of 25 Plants St irl
ing bails To ( over (>.'100- 

Mik Flight.

large type monoplane, winner of i markets, metiiods of transport*- 
lust year’s tour, finished fifth tion, interest rates, tuxes and the 
with a prize award of $1250. tariff as they affect his business.

DETROIT.
for air travel 
Stored

Another 
reliability 

the return to 
f 24 < f the 25 
in the Fourth

oh

i airport 
entered 
Air lour’s (i.iUO mil* 

I tiu- western United 
' ation leaders have

tr.
ha.- been 
the Ford 
airplanes 
National 

flight over 
Slates. Avi- 
declared it

was a
iu the

demonstration unequaled 
history of flying.

Since June* JO, J2 citi*•*s in 15
state* have been visited. Through
**ut exacting runs over towering
mountain range.-*, purr hr deserts
and wide-spreading plain to the
Fiu itic Couat extraordina ry reliu-
hility wax shown. The 4 crafts
which finished were not delayed
onee Hy weather condit on* nor
«lid they arnv** late at eheduled
points, tour leaders re >orte*l.

In addition to the •» 100 mile
schedule, the entries xper t nearly
as much time in the air for dem-
oust ration purposes during stop-

Five other airplanes making up 
the first 10 shared in the prize 
fund.

Williuin S. Brock with Edward 
F. Schlee, who accompanied him 
on their historic flight from De
troit to Tokyo, Jupun, lust year, 
finished in eighth place in a 
Bellancu plane. Mrs. Phoebe hair- 
grove Omlie, flying a monocoupe, 
the inly woman ever to pilot a 
plane in the tour, finished last, 
hut was praised throughout the 
trip and at its conclusion.

Baron Gaston de Bethune of 
Belgium, in behalf of hi country 
presented the James Gordon Ben
nett trophy for its permanent 
keeping to the National Aero
nautic Association of Amencu at 
the banquet following the tour.

RURAL WOMAN’S 
OPPORTUNITY 

IS WIDENING
Speaker At Short Course 
Stresses llapps Surround

ings For Rearing of 
Children.

The wife of the farmer of today
bus an opportunity to apply in 

jthe *j ending of the family in
come that knowledge which can 
be translated into the develop
ment of the standard home, the 
good life.’ In this way is pre
sented an increasing opportunity 
to provide the happy surround
ings, the proper environment for 
the rearing of children.

“ Such surroundings are neces
sary for the proper development 
of childi •en. A well-born child pre- 
suppoees a knowledge of the law 
of health. And the right environ
ment for its moat formative years 
is necessary if the child reaches 
its fullest development.”

Mrs. Smith descril>ed the home 
I that meets the demands of prop 
er rearing of children as one 
founded upon mutual a f fe c t ion  
and respect, economically sound, 
mechanically convenient, morally 
wholesome, physically healthful, 
mentally stimulating, artistically 
:atisfying, socially responsive, 
spiritually inspiring and in which 
the responsibilities are - hared.

Four Convocations 
For Freshmen At 

Texas University
AUSTIN. Four ! i eshman con*

\i at ions, two general ones and 
one for m< n c.nd one for W4.inen, 
will He held during the first three
days of registration at the Univer- 
s.ly o) T* sa this year, it has been 
announced. These meetings, held
for the purpose of acquainting the 
new indents \ ith the rules and 
th*' general atmosphere *rf the 
-chool, have come to he u tvadi* 
Lion of University.

Thi v a r  addresses will lie made 
Hy President H. V. Benedict; 
Byron Skelton of Gloom, president 
of the S udents* Association; Spur
geon Bell of Aia-:tin, president of 
the l niversity Young Men’s i*1$rU- 
tian \ ociation; Marian Mellow- 
oil of Lockhart, president of the 
Y ' un; Women’.- < hr.atian Ass*»cia- 
i Ian A 'fiation; and W. t.. Mc- 
( : iII. on 141( i,! 4»f tie- ex-Students’

enroute us to cross countrv hop
John i*. Wood of Wau-au, Wis., 

flying a Waco biplane, \u- de
clare*! winner of the tour, with a 
total .-core of 27,!H-kl paints, 
which was for general reliability, 
bused mi s|*eed, carrying capacity

AUSTIN, Aug. 3.— W. K. Pope 
of t'orpuA Christi, former membe»- j 
of th* legislature, who is returning 
to th*- Forty-First without oppo- 
ition, was here Wodnestluy and 
:*i*l that he will have n bill to 
implify taxpaying in tills state.

lie explained his plan as provid
ing for one place of puyment of 
all taxes, county, city ami the dis
trict-, drainage, school, rov.d and 
what not. One tax collector will 

(receive all the taxes a property is 
r* quired to pay und the payment* 

be made IDur times annual-
| He
I pitying

FKA’I 1
AT

UK Pit T I  RE 
( ONNF.I I I I

A sfie* ial treat for his patrons 
has been arranged hy Manager 
Smith *f the C’onnellee Theatre. 
During th«- month of August only, 
every M< mlay will he known as 
Bargain Day, and in aiklition to 
the full regular program of fea
ture ami -holt subjects, a second 
feature picture will lie shown. In 
other w< rds the program will in
clude two feature Dims. But the

und ability to maintuin a 
schedule. He mulntuined ar 
•rage speed of 12N miles an 
with a load of U.r>t> pound- 
received $2.MMi of the $ 12 ,0 1

^ ..L -iT i)L '!l,riz'' money together withI III \ I HI ,
special prize of $1,0<M) in 
donated by the Keid, Mu 
company of Chicago, for the 
ner of the tour.

Frank M. Hawks, in a 
tri-motored plane, was s« 
with 2I.-!PU.M points. He 
tained a speed of 117.H 
with a load of .‘1(172 p >un<l

the

ays th*- present method o f , .. . . • _J . .  ■ . _ pnee ot admission will re maindifferent taxes in differ- 1 . ,. . , . , , unchanged, there will not be unplaces is confusing and should . R .4 » i • . (advance in prices.onc4ntrali'.l in pin,,-. | |n |h(, mP„ti„ „  ,,u.ture indo„ ry
the year «lates from September 1, 
through August disc, so that this 

for their productions where 1 month marks the ending of a mo

in
Another hill whi* i; .' ! •. Pope 

will have is forb.tiding motion 
picture shows making any churg*-

udver-
tiM inents arc fla-he*l on th., | tion picture year; and it is in ap

preciation of the patronage en- 
1 heat re 

eleven
do

CONNELLEE

screen. He insists that people .... . , 
not pay their money to read ad- j by tne

• in* nt - on Inc -ci.-*•!•. but I during he ,
i f ! months that Manager Smith has

Connellee
preceding

want to see a 
adve rtisements 

i charge shall he

-how. therefore, 
are displayed no 
made.

Bar-

IT’S OLR TREAT
appreciation of your nalron.igi* 

Twelve Months.
during Ihe past

EVERY MONDAY
During August NN ill lie

I’.ARGAIN DAY
And You Will See

1 0  RIG FEATURE PICTURES
FOR THE I’ RITE OF ONE

( (M UTKSIKS FOB 
MRS. ROBERT GOODMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Durham of 
I Comanche are here for the week- 
| end with Mrs. P. L. Park* r, to hi*! 
j their sister,Mrs. Robert Goodman 
:ui revuir, today.

Mrs. Goodman was the dianc* 
guest of the Frank Weavers at 
th*ir lovely new home on Friday 
eN«ning, ami was entertained ut 

i noon luncheon Saturday by Mrs. 
I Scott Key. Though the recipient 
Gif many invitations from friends to 
'a* with them for »ome parting 

I courtesy, Mrs. Goodman hud to de- 
lelir.e most inviting arrangements 

planned in her honor, on account 
I of limited time for packing her 
J household effects for shipment to 
! K1 Paso. Mrs. Goodman and Mis- 
\ Josephine Goo«lman left overland 

* i Kl Paso early thi" morning.

received a cash award of $2,000. 
Third and fourth prize winners 
who received $17.P»U and $1500 re
spectively, were Randolph Page 
iu a Stinson-Detroiter, and ( has. 
W. Meyers in a Waco biplane. 
Kdwuni Stinson, in u Stinson

Itmi ihI to TKo
COLLEGE STATION. “ In the j 

ever widening circle of the ni*al- 
ern woman’s opportunity, she has ' 
yet found no greatei achievement 
than that of bringing into th** 

fixedl world a well la-rn child and de- 
av-j termining its environment through 

hour {its long, helpless infancy and pre- 
He school years so that it will have 

*l in1 every chance to make th** l»est of 
lif*

Defining woman’s sphere of 
greatest accomplishment in such 
terms, Mrs. Noyes D. Smith, of 
Auatin, president of the Texas 
Parent-Teachers’ Association, in 
an address before the women's 
section of the nineteenth annuul 
Farmers’ Shod Course here, ap
plied her remarks to the subject 
of “ The Rural Woman’s Oppor- , 
tunity.’ ’

“ Farming is no longer a mode 
of living,” the speaker said. 
"Farming has become a business. 
The farmer, like the merchant 
and the hanker in the villages, 
towns and cities is interested in

•* KatkfljtJMi & a* jn *' n.; ;,r r • u c )j u a, ‘i> n> h • ny My WI&JtFj

SPEC IA L  SU N D A Y  DINNER

I
m

Texas Hotel

I'nder New Managemenl — Experienced People 

Regular Meals 5Be—Tr\ One and lie Convinced

;.i Vf lYi/ .Ti7aj'/ "i'o j"u .i i. ju i j !u  ...a ua 35 iu i j j 2 am o il mu .'Ji ujI 35

I k.uni'll an*l will present hi 
gain Day Double Programs.

Films of fine quality have been 
espeeially b**oke«l for these doiible 
bills s*» that attendance on the 
bargain days will be repaid splen
did entertainment. The iirst pro
gram to h-’ given tomorrow will 
include “ The News Parade” with 
Sally Ptiipps and “ Wolf Fangs” 
with Thuntier, the marvel dog, u 
comedy will also He shown.

During the balance of the month 
the feature pictures will include: 
“ Don’t Marry,”  with I <»is Moran; 
“ Fleeting” nn adventure picture; 
“ Honor Hr und" w ith George 
O’Hiien; "Worn: n Wise.” with 
William Rus«ell; “ Love Hungry.” 
with Lois Moran, and “ The Ks-| 
cape," with William Rt -ell. These 
programs will in*.*lude a c<xne*ly 
also.

More High (Jualily 
Entertainment Than 

You Have Ever lleen 
Offered At The

RKGI LAR ADMISSION PRICKS 
II ST LOOK TOMORROW

NO. 1 NO. 2.

prroir
"anre tale of Newsreel 

and Adventure
0 with 
SALLY PHIPPS 

an<*n>CK STUART

w i l l i a m ;  f o x - Pueszsirk*

ROLF
*V^TN

m e n

t h e  d r a m a  o f

IMKI’S DEVOTION

Also
IMPERIAL COMEDY 

“ LOW NECKKR"

l)ctr*»it 
sportsman 
luve basi 
in Franc* 
the oversea* 
that M long 
make a tlandy

A Similar Treatment 
Rreathlesly h** rushed into the 

. lawyer’s office. ‘‘ .My next door 
N'**ws: A returned neighbor is learning to play the
ays he does not be- cornet,” be exclaimed. "The man 

Hall will ever take hold is a public nuisance. What would 
although it was always you advise me to *1*>?" m

veteran’s contention “ Learn to play the saxophone, 
loaf of bread would | replied the lawyer. ” len dollars 

please.”— Exchange.hat.

P M

SrNCHPr*NI2FL)
$ILM MUSIC

IMCTI'RFONE WILL RAISE 
APPRECIATION OF ART

m :’USIC i* one of the elevating tonic* 
if life, for the love of it is inherent 

•in mankind. To gain a comprehensive 
understanding of music is an attainment 
that should be desired hy everyone. Music 
is an inspiration—artisans do their best 
work while whistling a tune and house
wives go about their daily tasks humming 
a favorite song. Music is recognized as a 
necessity und is being taught in schools 
for with the usual elementary courses 
there must be an appreciation of the mel
odies all the world sings. Long ago the 
lietter class music was considered a fad 
by mun, because only a minority of the 
people had had access to its uplifting in
fluence. However conditions have changed 
and science has found a means to culti- 
\ate a national appreciation for good 

music. The introduction of the I'K'TUR- 
FONE at the Connellee Tuesday will ac
complish this great service to the public. 
The PICTURFONE accurately reproduces 
instrumental tone in synchrony with mo
tion pictures, making possible the presen
tation of music by the world’s best musi
cians and musicul organizations.

NOTE
THE PKTURFONF. DOFJS NOT REPRO
DUCE SPEECH OR SOUND SYNCHRO

NIZATION.
WATCH FOR TALK NO. 5 T O M O R R O W

% CONNELLEE

sz &

T R E M E N D O U S
i ncrease i n Power

Not oiilx does th«* Silver Anniversary Kuiek 
eelip sr all previous* ideal*' • *t m otor ear 
beauty, but it provide** a thrilling inereaae 
of that vibratioulrjsfv power whieh make* 
Hoick** \ a lv e -iu -llea d  engine Mipreme 
among jK*wer-piant».

N ital engineering improvements—ineluding 
increased bore und stroke, greater piston 
di>|»laeement. improved earburetion and a 
general development und refinement of the 
entire operating assembly — pnnluee the 
highest degree*»f eflieient. eeoiiomieul povv er 
t*vcr deveb»f»ed by uny automobile engine.

Moreover, drivers* of the Silver Anniver- 
barv Buiek reap the full benefits of thi?* 
mighty new |M»wer with unv grade of fuel. 
And these benefit* extent! to all phases ot 
ear perforinanee.

| )a / / l i iU !  new aeeeleration—unrivaled llex- 
ibilitv — mutelile-s hill elimbing —and new 
top speeds far in excess of any driving need 
— all await you in the s il*er A n n iv e r s a r y  
Buiek.

The famous Huick \ alve-in-llead six-rylin- 
der engine w us already the most powerful 
automobile engine of its si/.e in the world. 
Now that leadership^ greatly inereused.Now 
the Huick power-plant reveals even greater 
superiority, as you will quickly discover 
when you take the wheel und drive.

TH E SILVER A N N IV E R S A R Y

BUICK
*  IT H  M A S T E R P I E C E  B O D IE S  B Y  F IS H E R

SIVALLS MOTOR CO, Inc.
RANGER. EASTLAND, RISING STAR A CISCO
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Miss May llalloran returned to
■ >rt Worth Friday, following a 
(•••k's visit with her aunt, Mrs.
linos l i .  Cheatham , S r .
Miss Ajrnr llarwood and her 

v 'e, Mr. Henry Schmiek «.f Dal-
. are Eastland visitors.
\|is< \nita Laurent left for

This h  E asier T han  Fighting
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Poultry World
Expecting Egg 
Record Smashed

Modern methods in handling 
poultry will probably hr responsi 
Me for the* breaking of all forme * ■ 
egg-laying records in the poultry I 

i world’s great annual contest now 
running, uccorning to advices from 
Vineland, New Jersey. The Inter- 

1 national Egg having Contest there 
which is jii-t completing the third 
.piiirter of its contest year, is 

; ahead of schedule and promises to 
how results in November which 

>\iil set new standards. This con
gest is held under the auspices of 
i iho New Jersey Experiment S a- 

non and involves 1,000 pullets.
I he number of eggs per bird last 

>'iar and the year before was 182. 
contrasted to 128 for the contest 
ending in 102ri. This year the 
number may approximate 200, ex
perts forecast. Scientific feeding. 
Pure bred rtock and improved 
housing are emphasized in thi 
event, ns is the question of vita 
mines ami their connection with 
the ultra-violet ray. All cm p> 
in the contest utilize this rav h;. 
means of relaglass windows which 
were installed after the 1925 con
test and which were areompnnic-l 
wth a 12 per cent increase in 
eggs or 54 more eggs |»cr hen per 
vear.

A similar increase this ye-ir wi h 
eggs around 10 cents a dozen, 
would mean an increase of flKOtl 
in egg sales of contestants.

Sergeant William .1. llo>le

Kliner (

O K S I I Y  1*1 M l V. W

lins 1806, Earnnyo Burkett 1717.
(•cargo Bryant 
Hamrick 167.

2;y.». H. T. (Tumi

For ( unity S< hool Suj*crm-
ternlent I. V (Jesse) Carter
16 2 H. A. " , u I Reynolds 131)3,
Beulah Speer 3[5^9.

For Sheriff L. A. (Lo.-s)
Wood U.M, Jobn S. Halt 2760,
Virge Foster 2861.

For County <ommissioner, Pre-
V. V. < >»opcr 15'jk, J. T.

R. II
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. Morrison 415, S.

Weigher, Justice 
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Several from this community at- 
t. mh*d singing at Dorman Sunday. 
Everyone reported good singing

John ISenton o| Rising StHr vis- 
i ed relatives in this community 
Sunday.

R. W. McDaha and family visited 
W. (). Hamilton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. VS. Wood vi-it- 
cd Klee Holland of Okia Thui day.

Duster Jones and Tamil) of 
Mitchtll county has been visiting 
relatives here.

Several of this community at
tended the funeral services of Mis* 
.Mue I^issatcr Sunday. Her body 
was laid t i rest in the Simpson 
cemetery.

Hill Self ami iainilv visited rela
tives near Carbon, Sunday.

Singing nex: second Sunday a f
ternoon. Everyone invited.

Miss .Merle Asher is spending the 
week with her nieces, Misses ()»;•.* 
and Jimmie Langhry of Eliasvill *.

PASTURAGE LS 
ESSENTIAL FOR 

RAISING STOCK

KK( K IITIM , SKRDK ANT
W ill. VISIT K\STI AND

Sergeant W illiam J. Hoyle o f the 
Dallas Army Recruiting station is 
-how n wearing live of >h>- highest 
citations awarded soldiers. The 
medals shown on his breast, left t>> 
light arc the d stinguished serv
ice t ross, the victory medal, the 
t'roix dt guerre anil the con-pieu- 
ou> service cross. On his ahoulde: 
i- shewn the Four rage re i.s an in
dividual decoration.

Sergeant Iloylc will lie in East* 
la"d on the llth to 14h. 16th, to 
IMh, 2d to 26th, and 28th to 3isl 
of August for the purpose of ob
taining able-bodied young men be- 
tween 18 and 85 years of age for a 
first enlistment. Each must Ik* 
able to »|M.*uk, lead and write '.he 
English language.

Applicants desiring any informa
tion regarding enlistments will 
find Sergeant Hoyle at the 1’ . S. I 
Army Rec ruiting station next door 
tu Eastland Chamber of Com
merce, en the al»ove dates.

ASSOCIATION

Selective Organization and 
Leadership That Inspires 

Confidence Make For 
Success.

a real poultry production program 
co.ild he taken up an ideas as to 
its careful organisation."

Two things to give such a move, 
nicnt a good, sound start are re
spectability and confidence of fi
nancial success,tlie speaker said. 
“ Many factors entered into it, 
many ideas both oP it as a neces
sity before a real poultry produc
tion program could he taken up 
and ideas as to its careful organi
sation."

Two thinga to give such a move- 
ment a good, sound Mart are re
spectability and confidenee of 
ouncial success, the speaker said. 
“ Any movement which always has 
these factors before i' has an even 
chance of materializing. The right 
regional leadership b  what it take* 
to get this.

“ Early in the process o f organi
zation we decided on a selected 
nu inbership,” the speaker continu
ed. “ In rase of unfair competi 
tij-n the young association would 
he somewhat protected if it han
dled not more than twenty per 
cert of the produce of the territo
ry. A selected membership known 
for its ability to stick tight, 
through an egg fight and who own
ed not more lhan twenty per cent 
of the poultiy would throw all th<* 
burden of a fight on the other 
fellow."

Meinbersh’p in the Cetral West 
Texas as*ociatio has grow from 
65 to more tha KM), the speaker 
uoited out. Its hoard of direc
tors (eludes two bakers, several 
busies* me ad successful farmers.
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Agronomist At the Farmers* 
Short Course Discusses 

Forage Crops Suitable 
For 'lexas.

-SERVICE l
North Side Square
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^icturlone To Be 
Seen and Heard At 
Connellee Tuesday
ll>> il.iv of ro;il enjoyment of 

th<> motion picture s«*ems to have 
■ w ind . | ho Picturefone enabling 

t>• ore a yi< tun u 
•u, h manner that each of it- 

’i< or -• luencca may bo prop- 
• Iv inlerce|ited musically, thus
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W hite's
“ A Lache- Shop Complete”

successor to Ladies* Shop. Fa-lland 
Slanle\ Hotel Huilding, Eastland
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COU.KDE STATION- Provirl- 
ill:.' adequate pasturage i- one ot 
the first essentials in tho profitable 
production o livestock in Texa 
T. Killough, agronomist, Experi
ment Station, A. ami M. College 
of Texas, pointerl out in u discus
sion of “ Temporary Pastures" la>- 
lore the livestock sections at the 
nineteenth annual Farmers’ Shoit 
Course here. Pastures i,re class*- 
fled as permanent and temporary, 
he continued. Temporaly pas
tures, as the name implies, have to 
be resown every year.

“ Since temporaly pastures are 
intended to carry stork for only 
•"hurt periods and th, crops use I 
for this purpose have to be n 
sown one or more times a yea,, 
they fit wall into a rotation or 
< popping system on the larm.

| Some of the principal crops used 
the mood: and <mo- in planting tenqsiraiv pastures

has : consist of sudan gra.-s, cow peas, 
soy lH*ans and velvet l»cans lor 
summer pasture; nnd -mall grains 
suv h as wheat, oats and rye, alone 
or m combination with winter field 
pens or vetches, for winter pas
tures.

“ Sudan grass is probably the 
most widely known annual summer 
pusturc crop in Texas. It is very 
drauth resistant, who h makes it 
nuitabie for planning n the w«st 
ern sectionA of the state where 
rarnfall ix often the limiting fac
tor in crop production. It js equal- ! 
ly well-suited, however, f,,r pas
ture ir the more humid sections o| i 
( c*ntral anu East Te\n- although 
it is difficult to produie a crop of 
seed there on account >.| the sor
ghum, midge. Sudan grnss is an 
annual and is killed , mpletely t, 
frost. It, therefore, ne ver becomes 
n pest as Johnson grass often doe, 
on cultivated lund. Sudan grass 
,-hould be planted on land which i- 
well drained and tauly productive! 
since it does not mak<- as go,Mj 
growth on poorly drained or thin | 
soil.”

leguminous crops such as row- 
peas, soy beans and velvet bean, 
provide good temporal y pasture in 
the summer for all e ho ses of live 
stock and the small grains such as 
wheat, oats and rye are used in 
moat: «e(*tions where the>se crops 
ure adapted to furni-h tempoiary 
pasture in the winter and spring 
the speaker said.

I S|M-rii«| e«» Tt>*> Trimi am.
(OU,E<;E s t a t io n  leader

hip that inspire- respect and con- 
fidenre und a selective menib.'i-hiu | 

I that can tie depended u|rm to st„y 
vith the organization an* impor
tant pom s in the organization of 
a marketing association for poul 
try or other commodity, E. L. Tan
ner, Dickens county agent, pointed 

I out in summarizing the develop- 
I ment of the Central West Texas 
IV.ultiy Marketing Association bc- 

i th'’ poultry group at the nine*
| te e'nth -nnu.il Farmers Short 
Course.

“ Organization of the Central 
West Texas I’oultry Association 
was not the result of a quirklv 
conceived or an oven more epiiekly 
executed idea," h- said. ” Many|] 
a, toi> entereti into it, many idem* 

both of it Ms u necessity before
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Teacher: “ Wha* is 
the most difficult 
thing to learn about 
farming?”  |
Student: "To get

up at 4 a. m.”

’I here has lieen 
*iuite a swing to- 

r el permanent 
construction in the 
past few years. 
Face brick and tile 
make b e a u t i f u l  
buildings and they 
are permanent. If 
you are planning 
to build it would 
be w u r t h  y o u r  
while to look over 
some data we have 
here for you. Conic 
in.

You can Im* suc
cessful in boosting 
your own town, but

August 5. I1I2H.

i don’t shove it.

The rainy season 
will In* u|tf>n u.» be
fore we know it. 
Right now is a gitoej 
time to look over 
the roof for leaks.

■ itrd l 
your hiei 
the mug 
tal if 
6CHLAG | 
]»Uhei.

<i ra n  r| mo t h e r :  
"Jeihnny, I wouldn’t ' / ro 
slide down those

Johnny: “ Wouldn’t, 
lleck, you eouldn't.’’ ! "He

Elopiii
“Here’,

After a good min | 
is the best time to 
paint anything. I jet I 
us |>aint your h->im j

• w ith TRUE’S ](Hi* r I
• I’URK PAINT. We1 
1 are confident you j 
•will la* more than'
pleased. Call u» for 

I an estimate.

! If you Mg 
i twenty-five c e n t *  

worth of fi khI it’»l 
a lunch. |f you pay 
$1 for twenty-five 
cents worth it i*l 
luncheon.

Just a door-knob | 
hut the first detail 
of your home that1 
is noticed. The most!1 1

j MRS/ m  g

|N.

am 6412,

('<>urt-at- 
7 ham 6*W7. 
irnef— Frank 

Jones 33*0. 
K. L. Jones

A. M. (Ott)

ti *,t the various sequel 
l >u pert• ted, tried oti in the 

ll.'i’ i-t citie s  ,f the continent, »n- 
-j-, tirally applauded by thea- 

It, i audience -, aiid soon will he in 
■ii a*, the Connellee Theatre.

The pictureionc was in pi red by 
• h" j* , e- o f Vitaphone, an in d iu .  
nentali'y by which music, speech,

ng ,i* -ound is accurately syn
chronizer! to th action of u motion 
i. «111 1-« . Hut let there be no niis- 
undei tanding. The devir*e to ho 
employed by the Connellee Theatre 
is no Vitaphone, though it bears

milarity to Vi a phone in t h«- fact 
' at it makes us * of radio am I'll- 
fi ati, n to project sound from spe
cial record* throrvgh vast loud 
..peakers. While music may In* 
synchronized to the picture with 
the new device, speech, song and 
sound cannot, for the synchroni
zation i-- e'fectnd in the theatre as 
the picture unwind-, und not a, live 
tudio as tho picture is taken. 

However, musical interpret' ion 
of the picture by means of the pic- 
tuief- n'1 is as superior to the b,n<* 
organist as the organist i* su- 
perir r to the electric piano.

Thus a new era dawns. The 
on -ic of Lh»' world’s great* t ar. 
ti.-ts, or. h<-tra and hand- will 
“ play h< pictures” in the Connel- 
U* Theatre. Such a variety of 
run i, will be played th it th'> most 
regular of patrons Will never have 
occasion to remark upon repetition. 
It i« expected that the picturefone 
interpretation will be a<-cla>med 
here a it Ims been in the larger 
cities, where it has proven as 
great an attraction as the movies 
themselves.

The opening engagement of the 
Picturefone will 
the showing of

1

New 
( olors 

of
Hlack,

Browrns
a n r l

Blues

O F
Style and Value

A t  A  Low Price
I Itc IItrt’t* thoughts are uppernuKst in the 
allying ot our Millinery. It must lx* stylish,
must have value, ami our price is always 
right.

New shapes are to !><• seen in this showing 
d belts and heather Turbans. Brims are 
ui.i 11 and hats fil close to the head, some

longer on one sale.

i

1 b uament.% ot metal, feathers, and self 
rtes are used.

fab-

M ated

F ete

Satins

Veletti

I'eattK

FRENCH |. \ vs
Jn no e*ae, in France, , nn wjr|- 

OW-. widowers, or children be die- 
inherited in favor <*t „ny other 
person or institution. \ D te^ta- 

l»e Tuesday with mentary disposition con niter the
...... -  -- Tenderhan’ fca- law by which half of the property

g Dolores ( ’oxtelln and Conrad I while the other hall must be equal- 
Nflgl©. |ly divided among the children.

j '' nJun> ‘ oi'U ut hiug oiid brow n  z*ri‘ 
’ 1 m our st<H*k at very attractive prices.

-  M.95 -
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Pry LkkhJn Clo t Filn^ '


